
I he shortest month of the 
ear might seem short if we 

didn't long so much ·for 
March. 

The Gle-ngarry Ne
-

ws School boards might not have 
to cope with addition if 
families didn't keep multiply
ing so fast. 
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High School Student Badly Burned When 
Glen Robertson Home -Razed By Fire 

Courtland Hambleton, 17, of Glen His parertts and a sister, Gail,] 
Robertson, suffered extensive sec-' were at the Garry Th atre, here, to L d • C • • 
ond and third degree burns to his see Ben-Hur when the fire occurred ea Jog JtJzen 
face and body Saturday night, whe_n about 9 p.m. They reached home 
the home of his parents, Mr. and to find it a mass of flames. R H C o· 
Mrs. Arthur Hambleton, was des- Neighbors had rallied; Glen Rob- • • owan, 1es 
itroyed by fire with all the contents. ertson firefighters had rushed to I A leading citizen and highly es-

A Grade XIII student at Glen- the home one mile north of the teemed resident of Alexandria over 
:garry - Alexandria District . High village, -;ith one of their large a 50-year period, R. H. Cowan died 
School, the youth is reported mak- -chemical extinguishers, and Alex- ~onday in Cornwall Gener_al H?s
;ing good progress toward recovery andria Fire Brigade had been sum- ?ital Annex following a lmgenng 
:in Hotel Dieu, Cornwall. moned The firemen could only illness. He was 82. 

Seriously burned when a stove he · th b d tb ildi Mr. Cowan conducted a hardware 
. t ensure e arn an ou u ngs business here over most of those 

·was tend.mg erup~ed into flame, escaped the flames. 50 d 1 d · t 
young Hambleton is reported to y~ars an P aye a prommen 
-... d hi td . t Dr. J . R. Lacroix, of Alexandria, I part m almost every facet of com-
,.ave ma e s way ou oms O • . munity life He had served as 
.smother the flames then re-entered was called to the sgene to treat the R f Al d . t· 

W. D. MacLeod 
Heads Fairm 
Safety Council 

A Glengarry Farm Safety Coun
cil was organized at a meeting here 
January 29th with Wm. D. Mac
Leod, Pine Grove, as chairman. 
John J. McBain, Lancaster, is vice
chairman, and J. Y. Humphries, ag. 
rep., will serve as secretary-trea
surer. 

Executive directors are Lorne 
Whelan, representing Lochiel ; Mrs. 
Graham Thompson, for Lancaster 
Township; Wilfred Vallance, Ken
yon; Mrs: Clark McDonell, Char
lottenburgh. 

Directors-at-large are still to be 
named. 

J._W. MacRae 
Is Now Retired 

A native of St. Raphael's and 
former resident of Lochiel, J . W. 
MacRae has retired from his posi
tion as field.man for the Onta'.rio 
Field Crops Branch of the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture. Mr. 
MacRae had filled the 12-county 
post since 1944 when he sold his 
store and seed cleaning plant · at 
Lochiel to take the Kemptville past. 

His retirement was effective last 
Wednesday and we understand he 
will continue to reside in Kempt
ville. 

Glengarry friends will mark bis 
retirement at a Recognition Dinner, 
February 28th, in Williamstown's 
United Church hall, when Mr. Mac
Rae and Ontario's pasture cham
pions, Stanley and Clifford Wight
man, of Lancaster, will be joint 
guests of honor. 

* * * SINGLE COPY 10a 

TruStees At Maxville High 
Planning F ~r Large Addition 

f Tentative approval has been re-

ch I h h ceived by the Board of Trustees of ar Olten urg Maxville and District High School 

T V O for an addition that would include 
0 Ote n th1·ee classrooms, a laboratory, gym-

"ocktat"I Lounge nasium and cafeteria. The Depart-
\.A ment of Education has given its nod 

Charlottenburgh Township resi- to the plan, interested municipal 
dents are to vote March 12th on councils have been approached and 
the question of cocktail lounges. the board hopes to receive final 

approval as soon as possible so an 
The question on the ballot will 

read: "Are you in favor of the sale early start can be made on con
struction. 

of liquor under a lounge license for . 
consumption on licensed premises" .. The present eight classrooms are 

Mr. Eaton, ~f vynuamstown, 1s I i_nadequate to cope with the en
leader of those not favoring the I rolment of 240 and a basement 
move, while Laurent Benoit, of room is now in use as well . as a 
Summerstown owner of the Glen- Grade XIII room capable of cop
cfale Hotel, h~ads the "wet" 1 cam- ing with only 10 pupils. The next 
paign. five years arc expected to see a 

rise to 330 in the enrolment. 

t he bome to remdve a grandaunt, injured youth and he was rushed ti:t:Ow~ at e;~~nff:~, ~6~~~~ ~: 
lMli.ss Rosamond Hambleton, to by ambulance to hospital in Corn- served as a member of 'the Board 
:safety. The youth was able to wall. of Trustees of Alexandria High 
3.SSist his aunt to the nearby home The Hambleton family is pres- School over a lengthy period of 
of a brother, Walter, before col- ently with an older son, Walter years. A member of Alexandria 
lapsing. Hambleton, on an adjacent farm. Lodge 439, AF & AM, be had risen 

to the post o! Past Grand Steward, 
and wa.s • a Life Member of the 
Scottish Rites of the Masonic 

Five delegates were named to 
attend the Ontario Farm Safety 
Conference in Guelph, earlier this 
month. With J. Y. Humphries, they 
were, Ross Fraser, Mrs. Callum 
MacGillivray, Donald McLachlan 
and Ambrose MacLean. 

Prime . objectives of the Safety 
Council are to strive to reduce ac
cidents, injury and loss of life 
among farm and rural people in 
Glengarry and to make farm and 
rural residents safety conscious. 

Mrs.J.K.MacLean Paralyzino- Storm 

M!?u~~un~~~~!; !i,~.~ Causes M:ny 

Fraser Campbell is chairman of 
the board this year, and John W. 
McEwen is secretary-treasurer. 

---o--
Order. , Night Depository Won $150 In 

.F L I B h Legion 50-50 Draw or oca ranc I Leo Lemieux, Alexandria, was the 
/4\n a.round-the-clock depository lucky winner ~f t he. Legion 50-50 

-was installed at the local branch l draw, made Friday mght. ~e won 
•of the Bank of Nova Scotia, last $150, a .similar amount gomg to 
weekend. It will enable customers the LegJon coffers. 

Harry Cowan had served as presi
dent, and in many other offices, in 
the Curling and Lawn Bowling 
clubs, of which he was not only an 
active supporter but one of the 
clubs' better skips. All fields of 
sport at the community level, and 
every progressive move, was assured 
of his enthusiastic co-operation. 

dened by the sudden passing of Postponements 
Kathleen I. McNeil, beloved wife of 
John K. MacLean, of Moose Creek, 
on February 9th , at Cornwall Gen
eral Hospital. Mrs. MacLean took 
suddenly ill at her home Thursday 
noon, and was later taken to hos
pital, where she passed away Fri

Wide Family 
Circle Mourns 
Denis Jeaurond 

·1;o make deposits after banking 
hours, thus avoiding the risk of Four Charlottenhurgh 
retaining cash and cheques on the 
premises . overnight or over the Resolutions Approved 
weekend. 

. . Four resolutions initiated by 
A similar night depository is ' Charlottenburgh Township Council 

-:plann,ed for the Royal Bank branch, were among 10 adopted at the an
according to J. A. E . Comeau, nual convention of Rural Munici
,nanager. I palities held in Toronto early this 

BusiMSS firms which make la~ge I week. The 10 adopted were among 
regular deposits are provided with 20 considered by the meeting. 
special "wallets" complete with a The four resolutions concerned 
key which locks the wallet and is welfare assistance, increased grants 
.,also used to open the outside panel for drainage, an increase from 50 
of the vault. The locked wallet falls . t to 80 per cent in the grant 
-~nto a safe ~hich has been newly ri: ~:~cium chloride to keep road 

. mstalled inside the bank. Each l dust down, and a fourth on pulp-
mor~lng, or at allocate~ times the, wood loading. The last was a re
.safe lS opened and deposits removed peat of one passed last year, asking 
in the presence of no less than two I width of loads be increased to 100 
bank employees. · inches from the present 96 to per-

The new service, according to the mit two 4-foet sticks to be butted 
::manager, R. L. Seguin, also permits I for hauling. Council was not satis
•customers to make deposits during fled with response of the govern
"banking hours to avoid waiting I ment to last year's suggestion. 
·while they are being checked by 
·the teller. 

Charge for the service is $10 per 
year for the bank's customers. 
Others may use the service, too, at 
,an annual charge of $15. 

Temporary steps below the de
pository will be replaced by con

,crete this Spring. 

Reeve Gerard Brunet and Coun
cillors Roger Roy and Adian Gad
bois attended the Toronto con-
vention. 

• 

Parishioners F ete 
Rev. Aime Leduc 

He will be remembered for his 
unfailing good humor and an en
gaging grin. He was admired for 
his stoical acceptance of rebuffs 
from fate which saw his first wife 
and older son killed in traffic acci
dents, his younger son lost while 
serving with the RCAF in World 
War II. Mr. Cowan was sorely 
tried, but he will be remembered 
for a sunny disposition and as a 
good citizen. 

Robert Henry Cowan was born in 
Ottawa, June 30th, 1880, a son of 
John Cowan and his wife, Elizabeth 
Clark. He entered the hardware 
business in Ottawa and continued 
in that line in Montreal and Buck
ingham, Que., before coming to 
Alexandria in 1908 to open a store 
just north of the post office. Fol
lowing the destruction of that store 
by fire in 1921 he moved across the 
street to the Courville block, where 
he continued in business until fail
ing health led to his retirement in 
1950. 

Mr. Cowan also operated a hard
ware business in Maxville for some 
years. 

His first wife, Isobel Sicard, of 
Buckingham, predeceased him in 
1928, as did his two sons, Leroy and 
John H. Cowan. To mourn, he 
leaves his wife, the former Evelyn 
A. Sicard ; one daughter, Isobel, 
Mrs. E . E. Anderson, of Donelson, 
Tennessee, and a daughter-in-law, 

,•Mrs. James B. MacDonald, of Mur-

p M N h 
I · . ray Hill, New Jersey. 

. C aug ton The parishioners of St. Martm ?f Also surviving are one sister, Miss 

Williamst' n Area 
Youth Injured 
By Falling Limb 

Peter van Loon, 18-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johannes :Van 
Loon, RR 2, Williamstown, is re
ported in "good" condition in Ot
tawa General Hospital following an 
accident in the woodlot of his farm 
home. 

Hospital authorities say the youth 
underwent an operation during the 
weekend and is now "resting com
fortably". 

He was rushed to Ottawa early 
Saturday afternoon. Reports from 
members of his family indicate the 
boy was struck by a falling limb 
while walking in his father's wood
lot. The brancl~ fell from a dead 
tree. 

Mr. Van Loon reported he had 
been cutting wood with a chain saw 
only a short distance away and was 
unaware of his son's plight. 

"When I came back to the house 
I found my son bleeding very 
badly", he said. "We think ht, had 
been unconscious some time and 
then recovered long enough to walk 
back to the house." 

The youth was alone at the time 
of the accident. 

He was first taken to Hotel Dieu 
at Cornwall and then immediately 
transferred to Ottawa Hospital. • I Tours, Glen Robertson, gathered m Bertha Cowan, of Ottawa, and four 

J ~ V II o· the parish hall on the evening of grandchildren: Leroy Cowan, of Green a ey 1es February 4th, to honour their es- Murray Hill, N.J .; Mrs. ,' William Our Museum Fund 
' • 1 teemed pastor, Father Aime Leduc, , Bowden, in Florida; Miss Eve~e 

A resident of the 4th Concession, on the occasion of the 18th anni-1 Ander~on, New York (!ity, and Miss 
Lancaster Township, through most versa1'y of his ordination to the ~atricia Anderson, · m Donelson, 

of his life, Peter McNaughton, of Holy Priesth00d. I e;~~ body rested at the Marc~ux 
Green Valley, died in Cornwall During his short term in Glen & Morris Funeral Home, where a 
General Hospital on Saturday, Feb- Robertson parish, Father Leduc, Masonic service was conducted 
r uary 10th. Mr. McNaughton had I through his priestly devotedness Tuesday evening under the leader
reside(l at Green Valley over the I and his kindness. to all, has won ship of Bros. Ian MacLeod and 
past 20 years and bis passing will for himself the "love and respect of Harold Stimson. . 
be regretted by a wide circle of . all the parishioners. The funeral service was con-

. j ducted at t he Funeral Home, at 2.30 
!nends. Present were his mother, Mrs. Wednesday, by Rev. c . H. Dawes, 

He would have marked his 75th Alma L~duc; one sistei", Mrs. Leon- of the Church on the Hill. Many 

Anonymous . ...... .. , ... . . ... $ 5.00 
Collector, Mrs. Peter 

McPherson, McCormick Rd 14.75 
$5-John Chisholm, 

Thomas H. McPhee. 
$2- Mrs. J .P. McDonell. 
$1- Peter McPherson, 

Mrs. Claude Cuthbert. 
75c-Mrs. Jim McMillan. 

Previously acknowledged . . $1,696.00 

birthday on February 16th. He had ard Paquette (Marcelle), Mr. Pa- relatives and friends were in' at- Total to date ...... ... .... $1,715.75 
been a patient in hospital for the quette, and one brother, Rolland, tendance. 

day at 2 a.m. 
Mrs. MacLean was in her 58th 

year, having been born in the 6th 
Concession of Roxborough, August 
30th, 1904, a daughter of the late 
John ai:id Charlotte McNeil. She 
had resided in the 7th Concession 
of Roxborough east of the Village 
oi Moose Creek) , since her marriage 
on June 1st, 1927. 

She leaves to mow·n her loss, her 
husband, John K ., and son, Sterl
ing, at home; also a daughter, Fair
ley, now Mrs. Jack Kennedy, Max
ville east. Also surviving are t~e 
brothers - William and Earl Mc
Neil, of Moose Creek, and Carson, 
of Oakville, Ont.; two sisters-Ruby, 
of Ottawa, and Mrs. Omer Holbrook 
of Bells Corners, Ont. 

She was act,ive •in community life, 
a member of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, teacher of Sunday School, 
life member of the Missionary So
ciety, treasurer of Ladies' Aid, 
member of Horticultural Society, 
and former member of LOBA. She 
assisted ·her husband in carrying 
on his duties as township clerk
treasurer. She was of a pleasant 
and cheerful disposition, endearing 
herself to all those with whom she 
came in contact. 

The funeral was held on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 p .m. to Knox 
Presbyterian Church, and the serv
ice was conducted by Mr. Thomas 
Pollock, student minister of Moose 
Creek, assisted by Rev. Iver D. Mac
Iver of Maxville, Interim Moder
ator, also Rev. W . A. Douglas of 
Dunvegan, and Charles A. Falconer, 
student minister of Lancaster, 

Favorite hymns of the deceased 
were sung, "Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus" and "Forever With The 
Lord". "How Great Thou Art" was 
sung by Henrietta Van Derwal. 

The pallbearers were Keith Blair, 
Stewart Blair( Stanley McKay, Vin
cent Steele, cousins of the deceased, 
and Murdie MacLean and Keith 
Grant, neighbors. 

past two months. with his wife, from Maxville. The pallbearers were: 'Harold M B . o· 
The late Peter McNaughton was The parish hall was artistically St~mson, Leslie Welch, J~mes rs. flt.ton Jes Relatives and friends were pres-

t born in the Picnic Grove area, Feb- decoratea for the occasion. An ap- Wightman, Harold Nyman, Neil S. ent from Montreal, Ottawa, Oak-
ruary 16th 1887 a son of the late propriate programme presented by MacLeod and Alex Mccuaig. I A long time resident of Moose ville, Toronto, Smiths Falls, Corn-

• ' The body was placed in the vault 
Mr. and Mrs. James McNaughton. the pupils of Notre Dame School St Flnnan's cemetery for burial u:{ 1 Creek, Mrs. James Hamilton wall and surrounding communities. 
He farmed. there until some 20 was prepared by Sister M. Henri de th~ Spring in st st~phen's Angli- Britton of the Sixth Concession, M beautiful floral tributes 

The most concentrated snowfall 
of the winter, Wednesday brought 
traffic to a crawl and forced post
ponement of several scheduled 
events. Afternoon classes at Glen
garry - Alexandria District High 
School had to be cancelled, too, in 
order that school· buses might get 
the children safely to their homes. 

One of the Shepherd Bros. buses 
became stuck on a sideroad north 
of Glen Robertson, and limped 
home only at 5 p.m. A Crevier bus 
also tan into trouble and got back 
late. 

Alexandria Curling Club had its 
afternoon schedule in the mixed 
bonspiel wiped out when visiting 
rinks were forced to cancel games. 
However, its nighttime games were 
played after the storm eased. 

Among other postponements was 
the Old-Timers hockey game in 
Glengarry Gardens, put off until 
next Wednesday ; basketball games 
at Char-Lan High School, when 
AHS was to play there; a Valentine 
party at -Glen Nevis, postponed un
til Sunday night. 

Some six inches of snow fell 
through morning and afternoon. 
Today skies are again bright and 
roads are back to normal. 

Fourteen children, some one hw1-
dred grandchildren and many great 
grandchildren mourn t he death of 
Denis Jeaurond, who died Sunday 
at Casselman, at the age of 86. 

Mr. Jeaurond had been a re
spected resident of the 2nd Lochiel 
for some 60 years, where he farmed 
and operated a cannery business, 

He was born at Hull, Que., a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse La
tulippe. 

To mourn he leaves bis wife, the 
former Cecilia Quenneville, of St 
Eugene; seven sons and seven 
daughters. They are: Andre Jeau
rond, Dalkeith; Isaac and Joseph, 
of Cornwall; Evariste and William, 
2nd Lochiel; Ferdina, Alexandria ; 
Jeremie, St. Catharines ; Albina, 
Mrs. Gaetan Leguerrier, Alex
andria; Emma, Mrs. Ernest Lau
zon, Pointe Claire; Josephine, Mrs. 
Alfred Decaire, and Florestine, 
Mrs. Leo Lauzon, Alexandria; Mar
guerite, Mrs. William Lapierre, 
Martintown; Malvina, Mrs, Eugene 
Berlinquette, Vaudreuil, and Marie, 
Sister M. Denis de Jesµ, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont. 

Another $25 For One brother and one sister also 
survive: Joseph Latulippe, of Vank-

p• B d F d leek Hill, and Mrs. Emily Pilon, of 

ipe . an ~n La;::n:~ry largely attended funeral 
John Jamieson of Maxville, secre- was held- Wednesday morning from 

tary of the Glengarry Highlanders 1

1 

the Marcoux & Morris Funeral 
Pipe Band ~und ackn~wledges thr~e Home to Sacred Heart Church and 
more donations totalling $25. This st. Finnan's vault. 
brings the total over the $2,400 
mark to $2,406, but he reminds 
further donations are needed to 
meet the cost of the new tunics 
recently acquired, and the school 

Rev. Aime Leduc, of Glen Rob
ertson, chanted the Solemn Mass 
of Requiem, assisted by Rev. Cyrille 
Contant and Rev. Sylvestre 
Theoret. for drummers, 

The band fund should benefit Six grandsons acted as pallbear
from the Scottish concert being I ers: J ean Yves Jeauront, Armand 
staged in the Glengarry _ Alex- Lapierre, Aw·el Jeaw·ond, Edward 
andria High School, Friday night- Quenneville, Lucien Meilleur and 
a repeat performance of the en~ I Paul Decaire. 
joyable Bw·ns' Concert in Maxville. Many floral pieces, Mass cards 

Recent donations were from : I and. messages of sympathy were 
Mrs. D. D. MacKinnon, Alex- received, evictencing the, widespread 

andria, in memory of her late regret in his death. 
husband ... ................. $10 ---0---

K. K. MacDonald, Burned About Face 
RR 2, Dalkeith . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Harold MacMillan, Hawkesbury 51 When Stove Exploded 
Previous.ly acknowledged . . . . $2381 

---1 Romuald Lavigne, 22, of the Dor-
Total to date . .. ........ .. ... $2406 nie area was seriously burned about 

years ago, when he came to reside Citeaux, c.s.c., and Sister Rita, c.s.c., can Church cem~tery at Bucking- Roxborough Township, died Sunday 
I 

any . 
at Green Valley. Mr. McNaughton also by Gilles Joanette and Mrs. ham, Que. at her home. She was 1n her 82nd I were received, silent memories of Garage Has Addition 
was an elder of St. Andrew's Pres- . Lalonde. Among those present from a dis- ~ear. the departed. Members of the 
byterian Chu:ch, South Mountain. I As a programme finale, addresses tance were Miss Bertha Cowan, Dr. Mrs. Britton was the former Mar- family received many messages of Roy's Garage, at Glen Roy, now 
· He was twice married, to Cath-1 were read anct spiritual and floral and Mrs. H. L. Cheney, Mrs. Edgar garet Alberta Montgomery, daugh- sympathy fr O m friends and boasts a 30x36 cement block ad-

t he face, yesterday, in a fishing 
shack on Lake St. Francis. La
vigne was trying to start an oil 
heater when it exploded in his face. 

Fortunately his eyes were un
affected. Erine Belle Mccallum, and follow- bouquets were presented to Father Irvine, Ottawa; Mrs. E. E. Ander- ter of ,the late John Montgomery I 1 t · dition on the west side of the 

ing her death, to Ida McKerracher, Leduc and his mother. son, Donelson, Tenn .; Mrs. J ames and Mary Sternburg. She was the ( re a ives. . , building which will house a paint A brother who was with him 
now resident at Glen-Stor-Dun I Mrs. Isaac Sauve, president of B. MacDonald and Leroy C?wan, wi~e of the late James Hamilton , The bo~y was pl~ced m the vault and body shop. Gabriel Poirier, of drove the injured man to the office 
Lodge. . CWL, read the address in English, . Murr~y Hill, N.J.; Lyall Sicard, Britton. . . . at Maxville, awaiting burial at 

I 
Alexandria, has been added to the of Dr. L. P . Laberge, here, for 

one son and two daughters! and Mrs. Gerry Beauchamp deliv- i Buckmgham, Que. . She is suivived by six child.ren . Dunvegan cemetery in the Spring . . staff as body man and painter. treatment. 
mourn his passing: Malcolm Mc-1ered an address in French. A wealth of floral tributes and Vivian, at home ; Mrs. Charles Mc~ 
Naughton, of Northfield; Hazel, . t d , many telegrams of sympathy evi- Elheran (Dorothy), of Ottawa, 
Mrs. · Harold Demoulln, of Lan- . Mis. Jam.es Kennedy pres~n e a I denced the widespread sense of loss Nobel, of Saskatoon i Ivan, of 

1 M R R gift, and Mrs. Gast0n Lort~e, Mrs. in Mr. Cowan 's passing. . Harris Saskatchewan; Clifton, of 
caster, and Pear , rs. ene ozon, Rolland Seguin Mrs Phllias De- · ' Loss Set At $300,000 When High School At 
of Williamstown one brother and ' · . ----<>---- Monckland; Vernon, Qf Vancouver. 
. . coeur also presented a gift and cor- M B ·tt ember of w· h t D l d B F. T d Aft 
one sister also survive: Donald Mc- sage to Mrs. Leduc. The CWL Soven Homeless rs. rl on . was a _ m . inc es er es roye y Ire ues ay ernoon 

, Naughton of Fort Hammond . BC \. Moose Creek: P1esbyter1an Chmch. , 
. • ' · ·• floral tribute of one dozen roses I Th b d t d at Brownlee Fu-

and Miss Catherine McNaughton, was presented by twelve little girls. f K Bl e O Y res e th Temporary accommodation in J practising for a school play in one Believed to have started near a, 
"Brockville. Nicole Hudon addressed Father O enyon aze ~eral Home, Finch, where Te ssderv- theatre, church halls and other of the basement rooms. They left locker area in the basement at the 

ice · was held at 2 p .m. ue ay. b ild" i b · d f th th b ·1ct· il thr h th '-Many relatives and friends at- L~duc on behalf of the pupils, and . . . It 

I 
u mgs s emg arrange or e I e m mg eas y oug e back uf the building, the fire roared 

t ended the funeral held Monday a spiritual bouquet was given , by Mr. and Mrs. Emile Lavigne and Remams w~ie pla~ef /\~he hvau h close to 300 students of Winchester front door after hearing the school's up quickly. The whole interior -
afternoon . Mr. Falconer, student Michel Rozon. their five child.rel). were left home- to awai~ spung buna n e c urc High School, which was destroyed fire ·a larm bell. including a one-storey addition at 
minister of St. Andrew's Church, Father Leduc replied thanking all less_ early Tu_esday morn~g when cemeteiy·----o---- I by fire Tu~sday afternoon. . J. Howard Willard, school prin- the rear - was a raging inferno in_ . 
conducted the service at the Mc- for the ood wishes ifts and their home m . the Dorme area, The estimated $300,000 loss in- c1pal, said he only h~d .time to less than 30 minutes. , ., · · 
Arthur Bros. & MacNeil Funeral l! "t g . ' g Kenyon Township, was destroyed by Marked 63rd Date eluded all the 48-year-old school's grab a few items from his first-floor About one hour after the fl.re be : 
H6me in Cornwall, and interment P (asan evemng. fire. The large farm home, form- equipment and records. office after hearing teacher Euclid gan, the flat-surfaced tar and 

' was in thet 2nd Coh~ession ceme- erly the property of the late Archie At Kirkland Lake A brief 10 minutes stood between Forgues' call of fl.re from the base- gravel roof collapsed into the build-
tery, Le.ncaster Township. May Have Course Malcolm McDougald, was owned by what might have been a disaster ment. He rang the alarm and ing, sending flames and smoke 

Fellow members of the Session of Mr. Lavigne's father, Arthur La- Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cameron of major proportions. Only some called the fire department. shooting up into the air, with smoke 
st. Andrew's Church acted as hon- Jn First-Aid cigne, of Alexandria. of the 3rd of Kenyon, marked their 10 students and 11 members of the "The smoke came rolling through visible from as far as 15 miles away. 
orary pallbearers, and the active Mr . Lavigne awakened at 2 a.m. 63rd wedding anniversary last Wed- teaching staff were in the two- the halls very quickly", he said. Some 34 men from the Winches-
bearers were: Bruce Sova, John A representative of the St. John's to find his upper floor full of smoke. nesday, February 7th, at Kirkland storey, 10-room building at 3.30 Only person affected in the fire ter and Chesterville fire depart
McDonald, John .Fourney, Clayton Ambulance Corps will be here from He was able to get his family out Lake, where they are spending the p.m. when a teacher noticed smoke was Mrs. Anna Hill, who ran up- mcnts under Winchester Chief Har
McPherson Neil Sangster and Hawkesbury next Monday night to but was forced to break a window winter with their daughter, Mrs. seeping up through the first floor. stairs to get her overcoat and had vey MacIntosh fought the )Jlaze 
Lloyd Rozo~. assess possibili~ies of c?nducting and reach in for the telephone in Allan MacDonald and Mr. Mac- About 10 minutes earlier, at 3.20 to pass through dense smoke on controlling it _finally about 9 p.m., 

Many floral pieces and messages another course m First Aid here. j order to summon help. Donald. p.m., the other 250 students in the her way out of the building. more t han five hours after it 
of condolences evidenced the wide-I Anyone interested is asked to at-1 The family lost all personal pos- Members of their family from To- school had been dismissed at the I She was partially overcome by the started. 
spread regret in Mr. McNaughton's tend the meeting in the PUC build- sessions. We understand the house ronto and Windsor joined them end of classes for the day, smoke but quickly revived once out- Only a shell of brick walls re-
(leath . · ing at 8 p .m. Monday. was partly covered by insurance. there for the event. I The 10 still in the building were side in the fresh air. mained by this tlme, 

..__,~------~----~--~---~----~--~---~~---~--~-____;;·::'.:'\~--
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Muddled Thinking In Traffic Control 
Wh1at kind of muddled thinking is being 

d'one in the traffic control s cti·on of the 
Ontiario Department of Highway , ,ye won
dered last week as we received the reportt 
of 'fown Coun cil's con£ Tence with High
wlays' engineers 011 altering ithe speed limit 
on Majn S.tr' et. '.[\he I-Ii,.,.,hway.s officials 
had ma:dc a survey o-f the pattern of traffic 
at the north •and south ·bom1.darie · and they 
off red snggesti1011s £or ,::1, higher spe·ed limit 
than the p1·esent 30 miles per h1onr in certain 
s·ection . 

W1rat flummoxes us is their~ suggestion 
ithat th peed Timit be raise'd from 30 to 45 
mite per hour bertween. Mc,Doug'alcl avenue 
and the NR tra{)ks. McDougalld , you prdb
ably know, i.· the stre t lc•aclin"_. from .Main 
to the NR station. It cannot be more than 
200 or 300 yards from street to tracks on 
lVIai:n Sti·c t 1and we fail to see any sense in 
this recommendation by the traffic exp rts. 

A motoTist travelling north on Miain at 
30 miles p r how: would be permitted to 
hike his speed up to 45 once past the Mc
Doug,ald avmue int,ersec,tion. Wii}t a ~a. t 
pic1 -up his ar might reach 45 by the time 
he reache'd th tracks; but he would h~vc 

I . . tl t "Sl " passed t 1 ose w1arn:m rr s1 °·ns 11a say •ow , 
and he might not have time tJo brake down 
to tbe 20 mile per hour limit which is legial 

at railroad cro ings. 
.An even mor•e imp1,actical speed limi,t is 

1mapped out for the d1:~ve1r en.tering town 
from the north. '!.'he engineers would allow 
him to appro•a h the tracks1 at 45 miles per 
hour, s•lm\1 to 20 for the m-lossing, spurt up 
to 45 ,agai:11 for those few hund1·ed yards to 
1VfoDouga1d avenue and then drive at a more 
·ctfate 30 ,over uhe .A:r:momJies Hill and 

throu h town. 
Thefr ideas s·ound silly and we commend 

'fown Council £.or rejeCJting them. 
'Dll'ese trJ.,affic ,controlJ. engineers had made 

a survey of the patterns CJ1.E tmffic at both 
town limits befo1·e malting their recom-

-menda'tions, we tmclerstand. We woll'der 
if they clocked even one clar or tnuck 
travelling at 80 miles p r hour over the 
Armouries Rill. From our know] dge of 
traffic p·atterns on n'Orbh Main 'tre t no 01110 

travels at 30, in either dircctio,n, / rom Elg.in 
street to ,the town limiits. 'l'hey might have 
found the same situati·on exists on Bishop 
str•e t north, irund on Main Sltr et south. 

RJather than reoo,mmend increasin"' peed 
limits on •om· too-naiT:01w Main Street, we 
would pre.fer t1O see these traffic control 
engineeTs come up wi'th some workable 
method of ontrolling e\xc· 'Sive sp eel 0,1.1 
our outskirts. 

· , We Oon,'t See It His Way 
A letter to ithe edito•r in last issue panne'd 

the planf> for a ·hospital her1e. 'l'h write'l· 
.suggestcrl a.rea rcsicl nt& would be, shoulder
ing additiorual taxes for 1a ho. pital "wi]1ich is 
practically o,ne ·hun.d.red pm,cent in the 
interes:t,s of the town •a'll(J the &'Il1H ll area 
surrounding W'. Ilo w·ent lon to say "•except 
for this lone advantage everything else 
weighs agai.n ,t the building of this 
ho pital. " 

He is erntitle-d 1io his opini n and we 
commend J1im for so exµre · i;ng his con
victions. 'J''here must be many more r si
dent of Glen,,..a:r,ry who ar not in favor of 

ontri bu t ing tlirough taxes for hospital 
:facilities here oir ,anywh ,re else. Non of us 
wan ts to see taxes il1'cr 1a.sed ;1 a nd this hos
pital project would be unique if it gained 
the wctive support orf eve1-y are'a residen:t. 
lf opinions died not differ ther:c neve'l· would 
have been a hors t1,acle. · 

Opinions will differ and we foil to see 
our friend's ar·•:rumcnt tlrat this hospital 
would l1e "practic,aJly on hundred pe,rc·ent 
'.in the in t'erests of the t;o,wn ,and t he mall 
area surrounding· it". Practically one hun
<l.red percent l ,aves little for t,1vose outsid·e 
town and the S1JDall oo:e1a our writer sugigests, 
Green Valley, Glen Robertson and Guay
town. 

Granted ,a. hospital would b e an asset to 
t'hiis town 01, ·any other to;;vn. Buit we main
tai.11 h!ospital facilities here eoul:d be a boon 
,to residents .of ·a much lar"'e'l' ,area than the 
writer prescr:ibes. 

Lru;it week we read of waiting li. ts a.t 
botJ1 Comw,ail l hospitals. Bed are in sho,rt 
supply rig,hrt across tb.e provinc and the 
slmrtag-e prohaJbly i no worlse here than in 
other areias. Bii it definitely is seriol)S. 
Patients are bcinO: 0!dmitJted to tJhe Oornwall 
hospitals o,n an em rgency basi and ·there 
are time wb en the CO'I.Tid:o•rs are pressed 
into use fo ace II)modate :vhe seriously sick 
who. e 'Cas s dcn1and immlediate attention. 

'Dhose who hav Cihll'oni;c illnesses that 
,nre not 1at rtihe peril•ous stage; people who 
are suspect and J •or whom a tho,rough hos
pital check-up is indicated, must wait their 
turn. The accident vfotims, the heart attack 

c·as s and ,otl1er such who r equi re immediate 
ho pital alttention must b e given priority 
ove1· tih ail"in"' whos demand on hospit1al 
beds al'e not as pres in,g. 

W~ know of sevea·a1 who have been 
waiting weeks :for, admittance to one of the 
Oornw:all hospitals. Some arr resid nts of 
town and district but tlie ame hold true 
for pcTiSOns in t he ntire 1are'a. Hospital beds 
arc at a premium si:i1cc the Hospital Plan 
was brought into becing, and the situation 
und,oubted'ly will' g'et wors as the years 

1 go by. 
Hospita.l beds arc inaidequatJe to cope, 

wiuh today's dcmiand,s. If more are to be 
p,ro,vided it s ems :only common s nse to 
build n w hospitJals, ,art; strategic points 
acros the provin'Ce, tl'ath r than erect just 
a,s costly additions to tl11e exi::.ting on s . 'r'he 
Ilo pital Pran makes all of us in Ontario 
underwrite'l's of most of the co ts 0£ build
ing and maio1Jaining pu:blic h'ospitals. We 
pay for them whether they are ruaJ.·ged in 
'l'oronto, Hamilton, Kitchoo r or Guelph. 

'l'he writ r of that lett ir i b ing taxed 
to help finance ho pit.al co111'31t•ruc.tfon in oth r 
parts ,of Olllta:r[-0. A hospital here may raise 
hi taxes a few d·oHa.rs more for a few year ; 
but he and his neiglhbo,rs will ihiavc these 
facilities closer at hand in . c·a e 0£ eime,r
gency. 'l"bat proximity m:ay save lives,; and 
in time and doUars outlay h e miay be s1aved 
more th1an any added taxes to help finance 
it b tl1e short r trip to vi iit patients in 
tl1is new hospital. 

There will be avings in ambulance 
se1·vice an<l. in othe1r pheres, , but in our 
opfafon the biggest a:sset a hospital h T'e 
·will bring is the assm,a:11ce 0£ an aimple 
supply of young medical talent to r pliace 
older cloctors as they retire. Alex andria 
has recently attl:racted two y,ouno- doctor. ; 
but they ,came he·re only on the a suirance 
that a hospital was to be built. 

Th:l:ly are serving residents of a much 
wider area tJh,an the immediate Alex·andria 
distr[ct. · 

rrhese few dol1ars of added taxe, will 
be money w 11 spent, in our opinion, not 
only for 1•esidents of town and tho immedi-
ate area. , 

I Where WiH This Pr~mising Stop? 
"At last it pays to, grow old", editorial

faes the Chesterville Record ,as the ediitor 
,s~ans the political horiz·on a:ncl sees election 
clouds looming. 

LETTERS 
to the 

EDITOR 
STORE HOURS SHOULD 

SUIT CUSTOMER 

Alexandria, Feb. 10th. 
The Editor, 
The Glengarry News. 
Dear Sir : 

Upon reading Mr. McDonald's 
letter in last week's News I decided 
to write you and get a few things 
off my mind which· have bothered 
me for some time now. I will item
ize them below-

First : The installation of parking 
meters and the bad feeling they 
created with our rural friends; 

Second: The changing of the late 
closing night from Saturday to 
Friday; 

Third : The latest bright idea of 
opening for business at noon. 

I have never agreed with these 
ideas as I remember the old Sat
urday nights when our Main Street 
and many side streets were packed 
with cars and our Main Street was 
a hlve of activity. Cars were parked 
on both sides of the street and sup
pose as a result Highway 34 did by
pass the town the loss would be 
negligible compared to the loss suf
fered when our rural friends stay 
away in hundreds. I personally 
would like to see the Department 
of Highways build a truck route 
for through traffic around the town. 

Now as for the hours when our 
places of business are open I be
lieve in a County Town such as 
ours where we depend a great deal 
on om· rural friends for our t1'.ade 
we should strive at all times to be 
open when it best suits them even 
at any inconvenience to ourselves. 
Having achieved moderate success 
myself I have always made it a 
point to be available when needed 
by any customer. Our business. 
"Shepherd Brothers", has always 
been open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
qaily and on Sundays by appoint- . 
ment. This will continue. 

Perhaps the parties responsible 
for these new fangled ideas don't 
remember the depression or were 
too young to be 1n business ' then, 
but I do remember these times very 
well and I hope it won't take a. re
currence of these times to bring 

(Conit.mu.ed 01ll Page 3) 

TEN YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 15th, 1952-

'IlW'o 111Je1W lhJigth sdboolSI rure to be 
eiiecltedi rut A11eooamidiriia rund W:ill!
il!uanm;.toWlll, rt:lhle Bol!lllxi of 'Th:llllsltlee.s 
decildied/ 'Th.11esooy. Delcrl51i.rol iJo p[-o
ioe:edl [lolJOO'ws r1ooe:il!Jlt, Olf a'Piprova.l 
!f.rom lfOlllll' an,e,ai IIDIUIIl!ilcd,pailli,tie;s. -
T,hie !foumen:, A3!iJoe La.liolnidle o!f Alle:x
aJI1Jd!l--lia, Mirs. F1ruuruClis Pllil·diac, 43, of 
14 uepmox sbreet, Oolmlwalllli, :was 
lkliillled d!Il' 0, oor 0.0CliX]Jelnt llieaa> Co
ibolUll"lg, Sum.diruy. - A. W . Hoipe, of 
Gille[lJ IRolbetrit.scJIIll, fuds W€ek O!Pein.edi 
cm ruwto 0JCIOOSlslOll1i Slhoi-e ilil tlhe 
buwltlmg noritlh Olf fue Olbta,wa Hoteil.. 
-FOIU.lr il:lJoulS'es, mi OOfW1!1i ihaVe clhlll.lllocred 
'hlalnld.s. Aocru<i!!nw' ~e bias pw.·
cihlaSledl the :fom1eir iDalniis home faom 
Anioade T!t'o tJ,t iem.i; Mirs. Dami!l[IJ 
QuJeinJOOvdlille has SO!ld hier home, 
Mron sbreeit oo,u,tJh., itio A:rtlhllll" Caa·
ll'iea:e, ·4tJbJ KenJYl()ln; J1ea1IJ1 •Tl-oitti~· bas 
puirclmsedl a house Olill Miadn s,u:eeti 
SOR.11th •fromi Slam iI..lailllroITT; OLiver a.nd 
LlruJrenlc.e Dulfiresaie lhiruve sollldi tJheill• 
ih:onlse OII1 Derriby sbreelt to Llaitltreince 

Garultlhli'.Cll'. 

TWENTY YEARS, AGO 

Friday, February 13th, 1942-
"One of the be,c;,t barom ters of an early 

election has always n· en the readriness of 
the elected members of om· government to 
spend the public purse witih a flom'ish at 
the starting grate", he note . "In Jru::ruiary 
Libe1·ial Leader L. B. PearSon unveiled his 
contributory pen ioin plan, aimed at an in
crease of $20 per month £or -old a:ge pen
sioners. It was to be corutributory, but with 
the employer 'aS usual, getting wotlhe'l:· piece 
of his hide nailed to the national bar~ door. 

"What with one tJhing and anoth r, it 
seems s·omeone wiU s1o·ou have to either add 
morie to ,the tax inc•ome of 11:fujs country or 
develop •a n ew way 1Jo make rub1bel' money. 
By the time an election rolls around, p,en-
ion rs will be drawing monthly inte,rest on Reiv. Da:. D<llillaldi M. M0.cil.ood, • 

a government nut of between $1'5-$16,000 llllll!nli.Srer or A •~exa.nJdil." a.a U111>ttect 
ObiuJrdhl li'Oir t.lhe IPaM 118 y,eia11s, chledJ 

per pers,on. - Wedlruesdlaiy alt tlhie mJllll'lOO fo1Ilo1Wtil!lg 

"Where doe it st- p , this craclie to grave ibUJt a 1tJwo-«:11a,y dIDIJrJJe6s. He was 72. 
insu1,ance", the editor -asks, and w e c•an only - A.lieoo8Jnicllr:ila Clll!lileirs 1·eaichetii the 

• ccbo, "Wher 1" semn.-fllnafils Olf otb3M'a dls,t;ni,ct plley, 

"Di. Diefenbakcir whipped up a brew, 
,almo t immediately, to cure the spre,ading 
miasma ·of Liberia:! hopes. He bypassed the 
speech from phe th1"0ne, in favor ot head
lines at his own onven.i 11ce, and offered a 
flait ten bucks more a month ito t'he pen
:ioners. 'rhe Tory progT'am is estimated to 
co t a yea,dy aclditjonal bite of $120,000,000. 

"Tbe N w Democwatic ~arty always did 
favor givin g all the ri<ih fellows' p elf to ·tbe 
poor, so th y have no;tiloo·c- nAiw to offer. 

A Spring e·}ecition se,ems cl finitely in the 
books. Mr. Diefenbaker has committed his 
bamlrnupt t1·easmy to this acld-ed payment 
of $] 20,000,000 per year to keep t l1 e eldedy 
in a receptive mood when he com s arom1<l. 
asking for v·otes f,o,r hi party. And that 
is only a start. He, is dan"'ling au:otiber 
b·ribe in the way of p nsio1J1s for mer chant 
seamen and olther non-combataruts who were 
overseas in W odd War II, but not as mem
bers of th ,armed fore . 0-tJher bait in the 
way of tr asury hand-outs can -be expected 
before vo1tiJ1g day, all calcul1ated to win 
votes. 
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W1ednesdaoi-, ru: Govern1lOir'-Gei.rue11.-aJl's 
00011Peltiltion a,t 0~ when t'hey 
!f~lll !flMe ,pomt:s sihoo.,t to Air1I11Pv:iioo:. 
D u·. Cihieruey's rdink Otf J . U: R;ouilieaiu, 

IE. A. Mia,cdiOIIJJallldl aintl J . P. MuO.ilett, 
1W()[)J is-14, I\Vlhii[,e D u:i. !MloOallium's 
!r1'nk Olf L. GttiC€1Il!SPOllll, J , T. Smlith 
IMlldl D. IN. (MJDRJa.e d!l"IO!PPed Ml 18-12 
dea:mcm. - Siruwiilnit wliJII commellllCie 
albon.tlt MlairCih 1st wt :tJhe niew siaiw

miilil. Neil 'CO:l>!ElhOllm lhru. bUJiilit Oilll!i 

miille nm~tlh olf Go.,e,eal!fielid:. - Miss 
Do11otlhJY GQlrllllille,y l1ta1S loooo exten
si'VC'Jly ein,be11:1ta:l1nedl pnW!l' to hieo: mao: -
11.uage Sa,t1UJrid!aw ito !Mir. iFlnanic:ds H w:it 
Sa'Vla!We olf !K:enJOlglami., Que. - At 
Ba,tlaNlla, IN'i.Y ., itlhle miaa.,riia,gie oooki 
pl,aice of iMJiss E\neil,y1111 M:acGdi!Uis, 
!R.'N., olf !Roclhesbea:, dlal\llglhlbelr olf Ml·. 
Ialilldl IMlra. D. H. IMlaloGd1l!lGI olf St. 
Raph,aled's, ,to Eld/Wlaaid/ A.. Slchre.imer. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 12th, 1932-

Mlou-e Ith.run 300 IIl!rutdives oif G ilielil,-
- ,g9l1111Y, ltheiJr d eisiceinldalll.lts nnd tihie,i.r 

lfo:dendls!, ~ tihe • first aliliillUlal1 
11.ie-ll.lillOn oif i!hle Gle0Jg1run1y Associa
tion Olf WliJnJnJi/pleg OIDl itJh1e nli.ghlt of 
F!rd.dialy, JirurlllllaUW 29itlh, D. N. Mc
iI,eod, formJeD.·li olf Oiutniveg,m, l)i"e-

. sidled, aauIJ ,t'he guest S!I)eak.ers were 

ATLAS 

-, "''i!f'-. ./ kl?;,..,, 

Should We Join Our Neighbours ? 
(The Orangeville Banner) 

In recent years there has been increasing talk about Canada joining 
the United States of America. 

Arthur Hailey has dramatized Lhe situation with his remarkable novel 
IN HIGH PJ,ACES. 

Some folk a\·e apt to scoff and say Canada would never become a part 
of the friendly neighbor to the south. But those who think this way a~·e 
merely deluding themselves. 

As a matter of fact the United States is taking over more of Canada 
every day. 
· Americans now own more than ha)f of all industry in Canada. 

Each year Americans own and control a larger share of retail estab
lishments in Canada; they have bought into the largest chain stores and 
own large shares of the new discount stores. 

Americans now own the rights to millions upon millions of acres of 
our timoerlands. 

Canada has untold wealth in iron ore, but, instead of processing it 
here, we ship it to the United States-then buy back the finished products. 

All this is happening at such a rapid rate that it won't be very long 
unt/1 the Americans own all of Canada. 

There are those who argue this is a good thing. If we do not wish to 
develop our own country we should not deny the right to others. 

At the rate we are drifting we should amend Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
statement to read: "The 20th Century belongs to Canada but Canada 
belongs to the United States." 

We are only deluding ourselves if we refuse to admit what is taking 
place every day before our eyes. · 

.n. B. 11.\fuRae:, a MlaXIVliJlle son, 'W'ho 
iils e,ctliftoo.,-W-clh~cl' oif llhe Regli,nJa 
·Leia-deti-, 0A1lldl Alillg,us A . M!clD0111rukl1, a 
ll1!aiti~.e Qf Alex1attllrniai. - Among 
offioeins irunJdl NCOs olf lt:Jhe SD. & G. 
Hig1hlllrunid/erSI ait pir,esoolt 0Jl:itendiag 
itlhle RJo<y,ail! SclhlOOl of ll1lf'runrt:41YI, To-
11,cmrtJo, rune IJ:.deUJt. D . C. Oam.e11:oru, 
Alliexi:m.dlria, fu111 u·amk of Captain; 
PrOIV. Lilelut. G . Kllinllooh,, Mrur,tm.-, 
OOWlll, lfm· mink olf [liaulJeirmlillt, rund 
Co'y S~-iM!aljoa.- J. Owe111, !Mar-•. 
,tiDrtlow!ru, fu!, W ,rur1J:1allllt ~"alnk. - John 
R. [l,1]c:IR!a,e rook iin tJhe IMloibotr S'lmlW 
at Olbtlaiwa Ollll Wedln.esicfuor. - Some 
150 lfll'liends< of IMh,. J . J . M6cOolllJaJlldJ 

g2Jt.heu.,ed m itJhle ~IDl:l: Socliieicy 
u-ooms on :FlrdlCb..'l!Y' IIlliJglhit oo bt!dl heir 
,frur,eJWell. irnior to iher ~truntw:e tllds 
\Wee~ lfor NleiW I.;lskeiaJrdJ ro join her 

. il:lJuslblrundl. Al1l, adldlliess ~vias tieiaid! by 
EdmllliliCt Maic:G:ifhli'V'l'a,y ond a ge1111eir'
oU\s jpllll-00 pu.,eren,ted ib\Y' Vilnlcerut M.c

Danellidl. 

l 1'0RTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 17th, 1922-

'11hetre !wias a jlla~ a,tltlenk:lrurree a,t 
~ meetmg oif Loclh!iJelJ: Clo:uncil, 
Feibru:W!'Y LOltlh, IWil1leru tlhie prim'Clip1!,l 
sulbjelcit 'UIP fu[• dllscl\l&sdml> woo sit.ialtu!t:e 
latbotn. Mter- ooin.sdidle11:1rubil.e dilslCUlll
wm ~t 'WIBIS dlOOi.ded, :bo ret®illl tJlie 
pi1esen1t s,t:,a,t,uroe llalbloa.· siysitem.- A . R. 
MtD01111ell.L, ,wlho lhJad aicft;eld as mntn1-
eigie111 olf ,tlhe NaimCliilJaD! T.ete:g,m{)lh Co., 
ait LalIJJC11!51Jer Sillnbe S,eipOOmibel·, 1891, 
!has 11,emgneidl his pooill:tl.OIIl. C. P. 
Wh!yl!Je lhlrus: ,t,alkea1J ovieu·, tlhe m=iage-
111i,enrt; fOII' •the p1,esie1IJ1t.- Dil.!Jrtlntg tftteir 
ia'bsemioo at 81 dJrunlOO li1l'ilrlialy ndglhlt, 
Mu·. and IM!ns. Ciooll"les Tyo, Doonan
ion'VllllUle eiast, l!losit itheilr home by 
fire. On SMJUa1Cfuv' llllig111't, Clh.arle,s 
MciD.oiruaD!d' s !h.oose 8!t Drull.lcastler:, was 
iallso d esltJno,yeidi lbtv' fu:e. - So heavy 
.ls tihie dlel!lli!llllldi lfua• hdlsi product tlha,t 

.A. THOUGHT on 

FARM 
SAFETY 
Don't drive yourself 

to death. 

Glengarry 
Farm Safety 
Council · 

OYl!ililil.e La.cOmJbe, IPIOO!Pl'lietoo: of tlhle 
ooiwmilhl, ia1nid :!ia1C1lm'Y ait Lhe staltiOlll:, 
ds shJii!Jipilng it crui"ilooldl at' b~-oom 
lhialIJJd\bes a ida/Y. - Olli Saituo.1d~ eve
ning,, IMlr\S>. J oll:11ruson Hoople rece'ilveidi 
a lfiallll wru !!lroiillt 011' SltliJ!e's Bakery, 
iMlaxJVlilw, b11eatklifilg heu· 11:dghlt Leg. -
Da:n Jolhin! MiaJcDOiniaIDdJ p1asseid: wwa,y 
aJt ,t,hie lfal!llliil,y 1-iesn.dlenleie, 34-3ro oon
OOSSli.01IJJ, Lodme!ll, Sn.indlaiy, in hli.s 65t;h 
yerur. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 16th, 1912-

'I!l]e bailllblt:Jtitng lfOll, Clhn.urdh. u ruoni 
so d)llJr as ilJhie P111el9by1Jeirwwn den.om
d nlll.itfullll 8!t ~ is oonoot.nedl, 
lhialS ' ibe.ein :in. i!iaJVoa: OJf Ohunm Ullllion 
IWilltJbJ tJh.e ~t:Jiol!li olf ltiwio. - The 
remJadlns olf lbble aiaite iRlev. Daru.eJ. 
Goirdion, wlho dliedi l~ 8lt the 
home Olf lhds 001111, IRelV. nri. c . w. 
GotidOillJ (R,a,ltph 00111mo:i.'), iln W.!n:JUlli
peg,, weo:ie blrouight; Ibo Torollllto toa.
bUJrli:atl ,in Mou!nJt Plleruslamlt oometen,y 
on Weidinesdlaly>. - 'I1hie iMllmiro & 
Mia'.Iinitnsfrl, Orura,iag,e Co. is Slh:i/PIPilng 
ca[11,iages 8!t ibhJe ~,rutie 011' onie aaa: pea: 
dia.y. - H'ollll. SeinllJOOir !MldMilwlJaln, wlho 
for- oov€m\ll mOIIlltlhs !has ~ wf
fl~Cil:lek:L ,Wlilt:Jhi u'ihielUll1lla11:tism, hal9 gone 
to Vdl,gn1111ia. HJat SlpulLilg,s if01r a 
IJil!OlllJth. Hlilsi SOIIll, Rleiv. D . D . Mo
Mli]Jain,, accomjpanleJd! him. - Mliss 
1ls!abeJ i!IILclLe1Illil [leif,t !Jast weelk for 
IMlolillt.Ireiafil, IW1he11<e sft11e lhias a,clceipteid! 
a !P'()Si,tiiollli. - iR. ·E. McDolugatlll of 
"CJ'tit~, NI.Y., a SOllli o1f lt:.llm iia.te FilnllaJy 
MJcDo,wg-alliJ,, 20.Jlst Loclhiel, has been! 
~IPl!)IOm1J di ciliaJ!m a.dij1US1001· b\Y the 
Neiw Yon'k Rtati,t,w,aiysi if'or tJbJe Ro
cllieSlbe[" lillles. 

SIXTY YEARS AGO 

Friday, February 14.th, 1902-

IMoll'llCl,azy, and '1'ue.s<ia'Y eiv-erungs 
lllll!lll'lk.ed 1a 1'e(dl ieMJea: et'Bl in tJhe hds
lOOillY of ltlll! Pll1eisbyitea:lia1Ill con,greg01-, 
•ti= olf ltlh;e itoiwni. Graru:11 m'U.5'icares 
etaJcihl eivetntilll,g mruriked tJh.e Oipening 
of iMJalcLao.--c!!11 HilllH!, tlhe new cru111:ch 
lh!alllli Ol!lJ !Siloolai!r slta:eertJ. A 1itll'&if ls 
1be:ilng ocgal!lli.zed m ronnieotJi.0111. wi.tlh 
rtJhJe hrulJ . - The MIISlSeS Cameron, 
'Wlho 'haive conid1mt,edl a pirivaroe 
lboon:ddl!lg ihOIUISe here if'or seveniall 
y,eairs, · llled)t cm Twe&llruy for Cu:ooik
SOOIIl, iMmnl.---lI1he 1Al!leix.irundir.ia OUrl
lilng Cilllllb aieiklIJJo!Wilie~ wnitlh ll1IUdhi 
itlhal!llks itlhie iooceli1Pit olf a set olf mea-• 
su:rq lll11SIUl"lllllenlts Itirom tJh,e La
dh:Loiei tilJuib. - Toll tJhe Lelglisilirutrua:-e 0tr1 

Wetdln.esrlla.y, Pr,emd,eo: RXJiss b1ron.11glhlt 
diOIWiil. itJhJe lliolnlg eoqpecitedJ prohlibd,biOIIJI 
lb;l,JJ. The lbiilil wiJlJ1 be 1111, tJrue tletrmS 
of it!h.e MlatIJJiltdl:>a A!ct runKll ilf ap
[P111<JIV'ed! itJbJe AClt IWlill go dinito folrciel 
cm IMatY 1st, 1904. - Mit-s. A1f. St. 
JolhlOI 8Jl1ldl lfamd,Jly leif,t Olll Mondiruy 
e,verutnig fou· Wlin0051ki, Vlt., wfrlere 
h(y wj1liIJ jOliln Mu·. Sit, Jollm, /Who is 
es tiaibll!i1slrui11g a toru;oamlll pa.rl:oo: tlhere . 

WITH OUR 

RAMBLING 
REPORTER 

b:, ED. 

If you want to be better off 
financially, act your wage. 

SAD STATE OF REPAIRS 
Sometimes we wonder if it' 

worth it; this tearing up of good 
sidewalks simply to serve one cus
tomer with natw·al gas. All that 
clattering of jackhammers and 
cln,nking of a power shovel, that. 
unsightly mess of coarse gravel now 
covering the wound, are poor com-• 
pensation for the knowledge that. 
one among us now can enjoy all the 
benefiits of natural gas. 

Sure, we realize that the Gas 
company is not spending all that 
money to service one customer. I t 
expects in time to be adding more 
consumers along the street. N<> 
doubt it will be an asset to the town. 
to have this gas on tap. 

But must the digging be done on. 
such a haphazard schedule ; must 
we look forward to the return of 
the jackhammers and their accom- 
panying be,dlam almost any time 
in the future and for any unspeci
fied stay? Could not the entire 
business area, at least, be done in 
one fell swoop and with prior warn
ing, so that those fortunate enough. 
to be free might leave town untU 
the operation is over? · 

· Your Rambling Reporter feels 
called upon to warn Ottawa Gas 
that last week's invasion of our 
hibernation period did notl win 
them many friends or influence 
many of our citlzehry to switch to 
gas. More than a lot of us hate 
to see you, Mr. Gas Man, tearing 
up one of our most solid stretches. 
of concrete sidewalk because we 
have come to know what will re
place it - an unsightly mess of 
asphalt. 

Some of us realize it is Town 
Council's fault, not yours, that our
sidewalks are becoming progres
sively more shoddy. But some of 
the resentment is bound to rub off 
on you who a.re destroying the 
walks we once had. 

If you would only insist on re
placing concrete walks with con
crete walks we might better be ab! 
to bear up under the major surgery
you're performing . 

• • • 
People who complain about 

paying Income taxes may be 
divided into two classes .:__ men 
and women. 

• • • 
RAILROAD '.[HEM OFF 

OUR HIGHWAYS 
A member of the staff of the Ot

tawa Journal was driving out of' 
Montr a.I, recently, when he got 
sandwiched in a fleet of some 10 of 
those giant transports that mak 
even the wide three-lane highways. 
look narrow. 

There was no breaking out of 
that convoy for 25 miles, according 
to an editorial in that paper which 
questions the right of these mas
todons to take up so much of ou1· 
road allowances. This Journal 
staffer had to settle down to serious . . 
driving to keep up with those rush-·· 
Ing tractor-trailers in front and 
back. This was no time for sight
seeing or 'relaxation. These were 
good drivers behind the wheels of 
these box-cars on wheels, but they 
took some keeping up to, and it 
wasn't fun. 

The Jow-nal editorial writer notes •. 
that a Roya.I Commission recently 
conceded the railroad companies· 
right to make still greater use of 
highway trucking. "It may be more 
economic, but what is going to hap
pen to our highways", he conjec
tures? "Will even the best roads 
stand up under those highway 
trains? 

The answer is no, of course. Even 
our super - highways are already
failing to cope with these freight 
cars on rubber. 

It seems more tlJ,an a little lu
dicrous to us that railroads whose 
rails are rusting from too little use 
should be seeking permission to use 
crowded highways in order to com
pete with the big trucking com
panies. 

There are already too many 
transports that are too big for our 
bridges. There are too few freight 
trains to keep our railways solvent. 

Why I not keep our highways 
happy ways, where one may roam 
free from the threat of those road 
freights festooned with so many 
lights one wonders what is roaring 
down on one? Why encourage the 
railway companies to get into to
day's race for space on our high
ways? 

Rather should we be legislating 
the long-haul truckers off our high
ways entirely. The piggy - back 
sounds like a sensible solution to 
this problem. 

Take them off the crowded high
ways, we would say, and put these 
huge freight vans back on the rail& 
where they -belong. 

I' 
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, NEWS 
: 01' INTEREST 

FROM MAXVILLE 
AND ··· -~, fr••.• ' -~~~=~0 

\ HALF-PAST iEEf~ I 
·-------.---~ STEWART'S GLEN 

Dan G. MacNaughton paid a visit 
to Alexandria on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Campbell 
visited recently at Willie Clark's. 

ICihosen. 'I1hley wcrulJd lbe ch~.g,ed to 
mJaik!e ia. deiflruiibe 01111di 11.lll'llrunrumJOlus de
cislJonl, dhoosing lfaiam 'WihlaJt wias liaflt 
ia:fite11 ttJhe :fl!rot seineotoon, :tlhireie wb
jec tis ,vo ~,ewer ,to tfrlie peqp]le tfru-oug1hi 
ithe llllledl um ~ ibhie Oam.ia,diwn, press. 
Amcxng :tlhese 1tJhlJ:1eie :i,rus,t pei.1S101111S, we 
diefmL1Jeliy 1111eedl ait ie\lSt Ol]e 04,tislJ 
IO!f ex,tmemely good •tasbe, MlJdl tJhe 
finJail. dhoiioo slhouilidl be 01Pil»UVedl by 
,am •3.IUlbhlorliJty, 1111 O!l-d~r ilJhirut no. 11ule 

v,ia,r owr cOIUll1ita.,y :bias wttained tih.e 
strutus o:f. 1a, gu,eat inrutian, 0.lllld iJt is 
-becmnmig u111g,enrt tflo.r, IUISI to ihfa,ve Oil.bl" 

dislbiuilotLve, fil!l@. 

UinJdlar am cli:l:IO\l1Ill1SitJalnioes sn.01.]J]Jd 
w,e let '1Jh e 1POilli..itliicia111S sbeaJ. tlhiis OIIl>e 

lthi!nig :fa-om oo. Lt :is owns 0/Ild: owrs 
10.,Jione. No~ 'WliJIL oome o:f all 
1Jheise 1p10.a1lleo,s 1111.'lld. dlelbrutJes; we haive 
,beoome OOIJJV,l.nloeid Oif :bhirut fOlr a 
1ru1.11mJbe.r of tyleall'S ll110iW. Om· n.rutJianajJJ 

flag, o.si a ql\.lleStiiloln! of ext11eme i!!n
lP•l'tlamiC'e lalild' shoullid be rn,erute.d wirt.lhi 
,tij]e 'l.llbmoot r€151Pe1Cit. 

Maxville Women's Institute mem-
bers and friends assembled in the 

· Community ;Hall on Friday after
noon for a work party, and com
pleted five warm quilts for UNICEF. 

he tops had pr viously been made 
by a number of the members. 

or call 

©nawa@aA" 
PHONE no 

• l: 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Dan Vallee were in 
Cornwall on Saturday, guests at the 
E,oy - Laroux wedding there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoople are 
vacationing in Florida. 

A large number from h ere were 
in Moose Creek on Sunday after
·noon _last, to attend the funeral 
service in Knox Church for the late 
Mrs. J. K. MacLean, whose death 
occurred suddenly on Thursday. 

Mrs. William G . MacLeod, Maple
view.,.Farm, was in Montreal on 
l"riday last and visited with her 
son "Billy", who i~ a patient in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. We 
are glad to know Billy is improving. 

The Burns' Concert QY Glen
garry's Pipe Band, staged here on 
January 26th , will be presented in 
Glengarry-Alexandria High School 
this Friday night, February 16th. I 

Cecil MacRae spent Sunday in 
Montreal, visiting his aunt, Miss 
Florence Campbell, of Dunvegan, 
who is a patient in the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. 

Miss Corinne Metcalfe of Ottawa, 

FREE to FARMERS and Their FAMILIES 

.John· Deere Day 

MV SISTER. 5A!O 7D TELL 
YOU SHES SORRY- BUT 
SHE HAS A TERRIBLE 
HEADACHE- MAYBE 
THE FLU. FOR A 
OOLLAR I'LL 
TELL YOU 
WHAT SHE 
REALLV 
SA /O, 

We regret that Mrs. Sander 
Stewart is a patient in Cornwall 
hospital. We wish h er a speedy re
covery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Mac
Leod spent Thursday afteinoon in 
Cornwall. 

Norman M. MacLeod, reeve, at
tended t he convention in Toronto 

I 
this week. 

Davis and Lloyd ·MacLean and 
· D. A. Cameron, of Montreal, paid 

a short visit at K . W. MacRae's on 
Sunday, after attending the funeral 
of the late Mrs. J . K . MacLean at 
Moose Creek. 

Donald Clark visited with his 
aunt, Mrs. Simpson, in Montreal, 
for a couple of days the first of the 
week. 

Rambling ... 
(Gontinued rrom Page 2> 

them to t heir senses. I think it is 
high time we • all realized that 
this is , primarily a FARMERS' 
TOWN ahd regulate our hours to 
best suit the needs of these valued 
customers. 

I thank you for this valued space 
in your paper. 

Yours very truly, 
LOUIS SHEPHERD . 

o.f lhie<liailldJl,y be bo."O'k:ellll. • 

I her,e,by dinviite 0illl tJhfooe wlh.o find 
11Jh1is :pllail1, -acoell)balble to wa,~tle t,o 'I1h~ 
GJJenig,ll(l111Y News a1nct: roel'JI m oo. We 
LhaJV,e ven-iy ililitlt:Jle ~e 1€11',t lbefo;rie fuie 
Cond"edleu-.a.tiioln Ce1l111Jefrunli!ail tn 1967. 
Evieo:iy,tlhllmig ihas oo ibe oomip1lie1bed by 
1965 Jd' iwie 0.111e oo enjoy il:lhle sigiht 
oJf 01wr own flaigi flytliriig in, owr skJy, 
rthl17 syimlbol]! o:f ,a, IJ)l'IOIUJclJ, str,cmg al1ld 
mrutu!rredi Illaition:. Wie llJlUISt not ~ose 
sigibJt o:f the lfIrue1t it.lhlalt 6dinioe :bhe ~ast 

Aliso, Wlhalt hm, g,on1e w1rong allil. of 
,a \SIU didlemJ ,w,Ltih oun, l[]JaltliionlaI1 0.lllltihem 
rt'bJa,t ilit shl()fl.lllid (ha.vie /00 be l~? 
I, ipei'SOillllJlOy, lliike "0 Oruna'Clla" as iJt 
tis. .Lt lh81S, lbobh run !Elnglis'h MlJdi 
French, dignity, great beauty and 
,a "fl1111e musi.03.ll ooo:r,e. This is miy 
b.llllllllble ol])iin'i.OIIll. WlhiaJt iJS r,'IOU/1-S? 

, iBEA'I1RiiOE JEITTE. 

Body Work Painting 

General Repairs - Brake Lining 
Front End Alignment - Wheel Balancing f 

l.:::~:~-~~~~~~~~::J 
. ruesday,- february 20th visited her grandmother, Mrs. Ver

I non Metcalfe, for the weekend. 
Lunch was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. W. R . MacEwen and Mrs. D. 
M. Kennedy. 

GOVERNMENT ADVISED 
TO ENLIST COMPETEN,T HELP 

IN 'FLAG SELECTION 

!Mlorut1re,e/], Que . 

End Of Season 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Maxville Community Hall 
SEE WHAT'S NEW IN -FARM MACH~ERY 

-- ENTERTAINMENT --

Smith Sales & Service 
MAXVILLE, ONTARIO 

-BELL 
LINES 

b y L. M. Holtby 
your telephone 
m anager 

l>AUL MALLORY receives ii "Repair Service" call on the 
testboard from a customer. Repair people will go into 

action as soon as possible to clear the trnuble. 

When you call "Repair Service" 
In times of e~ergency, when telephone service may be inter

rupted by freezing rain, floods, fires . or high winds, we are all 
familiar with the restoration job done by telephone repair crews. 
You may not realize it, but it is the dependable manner in which 
day-to-day telephone repairs are made under normal circumstances 

· that conditions our people to act in critical times. It takes a skilled 
team to provide efficient repair and restoration service. When 
"Repair Service" receives a report on a customer's line, a whole team 
of employees goes Into action and this teamwork goes far to insure 
that service restoration is made as promptly as possible. Clearing 
trouble when it happens, whetqer inside or outside .. : in all kinds 
of weather ... the Repair Service men and women play an im
portant part in helping us to provide you with dependable telephone 
ervice. 

World's Leading Telephone Users 
A telephone directory of 1910 warns subscribets: "Ringing on a 

line before 6 a.m. or after 10 p .m. is positively forbidden, except for 
a doctor." This was accepted as reason able in the early days of 
telephony. What a difference today! You can now call when you 
want for as long as you want. As a matter of fact, for the ninth 
consecutive year Canadians lead the world in the number of tele
phone conversations per person. So, , take full advantage of your 
telephone service . .. Use your phone often and find out for yourself 
;how useful it can be. ' 

You Can Talk Longer After Nine 0'81.oek 
R EMEMBER, y o u g e t DOUBLE 

VALUE on . station-to-station long dis
tance calls of 10 minutes or more within 
Ontario ancl Quebec after 9 p .m. any 
evening. It's our new "Night -Economy" 
Plan . . . the lowest-cost long distance 
plan ever offered to Bell customers! The 
first five minutes are charged at low night 
rates; there's no extra charge for the 
SECOND five minutes. After that, every 
TWO additional minutes a re charged as 
ONE. ~emember too that ra tes for day
time station -to-station long distance calls 
are down. Regular station - to - station 

night rates beginning at 6 p.m. have a lso been reduced. Take a d 
Tantage of these new low rates. Enjoy a telephone visit by long 
distance ... it's the next best thing to being there. 

Mrs. John Jamieson spent the 
early part of t he week with friends 
in Montrea l. Evening Auxiliary 

Mrs. George Greer and daughter, The Evening Auxiliary of St. An-
Mary Ellen, spent the weekend with drew's Presbyterian Church met at 
friends in North Gower. the home of Mrs. 0 . F . Villeneuve, 

Mrs. J . N. Fitzgerald and Miss '1 with 24 members and one visitor. 

I 
Sheila Fitzgerald spent Saturday in Mrs. W. R. MacEwen read scrip-
Ottawa. t ure from Acts 17. Mrs. Jack Ken-

Mrs. Julia Martin of Ottawa, is nedy was leader of a study period 
spending some time with Mrs. John of two chapters, with Mrs. John 
Pilon. McEwen and Mrs. W. S. McLean 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lamb, Corn- participating in a dialogue, "Life 
wall, visited her parental home here of a Family". 
on Sunday. The second chapter was an in~ 

Hugh W. Smith,- reeve of Max- tensive ~tudy of education and I ville, and J . N. Fitzgerald, ex-War- youth in British Guiana, with Mrs. 
den of the United Counties, spent J . Christie, Mrs. Ed. Carter, Mrs. 
Monday and Tue day of this week Jack Kennedy, Mrs. Veenstra and 
in Toronto attending the Ontario Mrs. McKillican taking part. 
Municipal Convention there Mrs. Rae Ferguson, president, 

Earl Eppstadt and two sons, of opened the· business portion with 
Ottawa, spent Sunday with his par- a quotation from Samuel Johnston, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eppstadt . . and dealt with routine business 

Mrs. Vernon Metcalfe called on concerning preparations for the 
friends in Ottawa the early part of World Day of Prayer, t he Easter 
the week. Thank - offering, bale requirements 

Fred Lagroix, Montreal, visited for 1962, and the choosing of Mrs. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. La- Alex McEwen as our "Key Woman". 
groix, the early part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blaney of Mrs. Allan Vallance and Mrs. 
Cornwall, were guests recently with John McEwen reported on proceed-

! 
Mrs. Bickerstaff. ings at the annual meeting of the 

Mrs. J ason Scott returned home Glengarry Presbyterial. 
a fter spending several weeks with A social hour followed the meet-
friends in Pendleton. ,ng with Mrs. W . R. McEwen and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Maloney and Mrs. Donald Kennedy as hostesses. 
- --o---

'Ilhe Ed11tO!r, 
The Giliengiaairiy N ews: 

mt :is hilg1h ,tnme {JhJ31t oorne!Jhi.ng 
IOOill:ltniuotive is dlorre aibolllt a, Oain,a
drolru fllaig. Wa'll.Y' shotildin~t j]hJe Sec
iretlruny of Sbaroe elect ,a, new oom
mDt:itJoo df mie ,peqpi]e - IWli,tlhJQl.llt a,n,y 

~bicail <lllffll:iJaitrl.,cm 'Mhrubeveir - l!n! 
Oil1d~ ,vo sbrunt 'e ldimJill:llaJtjjjn!g' some of 
!fue 1,875 s\k.lebdhies sull:mlfubbedl by 
Qam10.dl!ian15 0000 1946. Because, OS 

e'V'el'Ylbod'Y' !krn)Jws, a, seilleic,hlOIIll hiad 
beeltll maidle lbelfxla:e tlhialt dlaJbe and 
11JOtihlilng rd\eJfu1Jilt;e oame of it. 

rI1hdlsi COIJTillili tJbee couffld mcilillldle 0.llll 
ia.'l.lllll.1.ordey on h!eo:1ail!dlrry, a. noted 
18J1bist, a, iWIOffilllll' (,a senJrutJo:r l.)(}SSilbl,y) , 
a !P(l-omdinenit !P(l-ofiess•1" rund a. well 
lkinlQwlnl W!l-diber - 0111 peqplle f,amiJliM' 
Mllilt:lhJ tJhiis ma,1Jtem. SamJeionle firom 
lllhie •W est 0ITT!d OOIIIIOOille fa•om iJhe 
MocLtilmes, shou!lid !be drnicJru.ded t o 
laldeq,uwtel.Y 11€(pl,e,semlt tlhie w(hOile 
ICOUII1rtJcy. 'Ilh.e oommli!btlee WIOl.lil.dl hlalve 
,to go ithn'IOl.llgfh ~e ~ oorru
pJleitJelry" amidl, aJt11Jer; eil!ilmlinlartln,g alili 
the Union Jacks and Fleur-de-Lis, 
llieave oo t e.lblcruit ,tJhilil,by s1001Jdhes to 
dhJoose lfiromi. 

Then, tn order ,vo giet 0/Il !ima)wtillll 
dh!Oice, ltihn'IOO 1PEll1SOillS, r.ve'lll kmqwn 
for itlheli!r dlnrtJegu,i,tiy - run.di be:longjing 
bo ll1IO <pO]lirt:dlCail pamby - shou!lldi \be 

SALE 
-- at --

Rod McDonald's Store 
Maxville 

OVERALLS 20% f·r Sherwin-Williams PAINT '/1 Q , 
RUBBER BOOTS V 

ALL RUBBER and FELT FOOTWEAR 
REDUCED TO CLEAR 

WINTER CLOTHING SHIRTS UNDERWEAR 

CAPS - JACKETS, etc. 
CHILDREN'S, MISSES' and LADIES' 

Assortea. OXFORDS and LOAFERS TO CLEAR 

WHEELING YARN, 2 and 3 ply 

ALL-WOOL Reg. price 75c NOW: 50c a skein 

SHOP NOW and SAVE! 

daugh ter , Patricia, Cornwall, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Villeneuve, 
Hawkesbury, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs . Dan Vallee. 

DUNVEGAN 

s t. Elmo Auxiliary, women's Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ferguson were 
in Cornwall on Thursday and 

Missionary Society, held their Feb- visited with some old neighbors at 
ruary meeting in Maxville at the 

W[[K[ND 'SP[CIALS 
residence of Mrs. A. J. Wilkes. Glen - Stor - Dun Lodge, Donald 

Miss Harriet Campbell, R.N., ot- F letcher and Miss Sara B . MacLeod 
tawa, spent severaf days at her and other friends. They were 
parental home here., pleased to see them so well. 

Icy roads make driving hazardous, , Mrs. Bob Armstron_g __ a_n_d:-:l"'i€""'t.-le 
so Jet us give the motorist every sons, Alan and Ian, and baby sister, 
chance. Children and old people, of Rapide des Joachim, Ont., spent 

I 
too, just do not travel or play on the past week with her parents, 
the centre of the street. Mr. and Mrs. John D . MacLeod, 

Laugh, and ' t he world laughs and brother James. Mr. Armstrong 
with you. was here on Saturday. 
Alterations on the local post office . Mr . and Mrs. Cecil MacRae 

are almost completed. visited their aunt, Miss Florence 

Carnival, Friday 
Bigger and better will be the Ice 

Carnival on Jubilee Rink here this 
Friday night, February 16th, be
ginning at 8 o;clock. If you don't 
skate, just wrap yourself up warm, 
br.ing along your rug and enjoy an 
evening with our young people. 
. The carnival at Jubilee Rink has 
always been very worthwhile enter
tainment, and this year will be no 
exception. Don't miss it! 

I 
Murray - Phillips 

Mr. Carl AI:nold Murray and Mrs. 

\ 

Jean Phillips were joined in holy 
bonds of wedlock by Rev. J . J . E. 
Brownlee, in the United Chw·ch 

' manse at Apple Hill , on Saturday 
evening, February 3rd. 

Witnessing the ceremony were 
Thomas Phillips, Miss Sheila Rob
inson, Winston Murray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Singleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray left im
mediately for a wedding trip to New 
York and the Eastern States. They 
will reside in Maxville. 

1 Ladies' Aid Met 
The Ladies' Aid Society of St . 

Andrew's Church met ati the home 
of Mrs. 0 . F . Villeneuve on Tuesday 
evening, February 6th, immediately 
following the meeting of t he Eve
ning Auxiliary. The president, Mrs. 
W. R. MacEwen, presided. 

Thank You notes were read . The 
treasurer's report was given by 
Mrs. R . W . MacLennan and sec

. ended by Mrs. A. C. Vallance. Sev
eral items of business were dis
cussed. 

It was decided to have a Fashion 
Show and Tea in the Community 
Hall, on Wednesday, April 11th, ·at 
2 o'clock. Mrs. W. R . MacEwen 
closed the meeting with prayer. 

Campbell, in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, on Sunday, and 
found her improving after her re
cent appendi~ operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon K . Kippen 
and baby son, Murray, and Miss 
Sherrill Ferguson spent Sunday at 
their parental home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex R. Gray, Ot
tawa, visited their brother, D. A. 
Gray, on Sunday. 

The monthly meeting of the Ken• 
yon WMS was held at the home of 
the president, Mrs. N. B . MacLeod, 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Renwick and 
son, Jimmie, Vankleek Hill, visited 
Mrs. Renwick's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Austin, on Tues
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Derry Tenger and 
children, Heather, Paul, Bruce and 
Sandra, of Pickering, visited Mr. 
a11d Mrs. Norman Catton over the 
weekend. · 

Rev. W. A. Douglas and Rev. A. 
W. Williamson , of Finch, motored 
to Montreal on Wednesday and at
tended classes in the Seminary of 
Presbyterian College. 

Rae and Mrs. MacLeod, Ottawa, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. MacLeod. 

Many friends here were sorry to 
learn of the loss of their home by 
fire suffered by Mr . and Mrs. 
Arthur Hambleton of Glen Robert
son. She is . the former Ena Flem
ing of this place. They regret, too, 
the serious injuries suffered by 
their son, Courtland, when a stove 
exploded in their home Saturday 
night. Friends sincerely hope he 
recovers from serious burns, 1n 
Hotel Dieu, Cornwall. 

----o---
,Dcxn',t wtiitiaioo 11:lhJe ,WOil1k of 0'1Jhers 

unleis.s 1:vou iwiaint /tJc> do the work of 
d1lhers. 

AT 

ALEXANDRIA 
., 

Aylmer Tomato ~oup .......................... l0 _oz. 10c 
Aylmer Fancy Tomato Juice .· ................ 20 oz. 10c 

' 
' Top Yalu Waxed Paper . . .' .. . .... ...... .. 100 ft. roll 21c 

Chase & Sanborn' Instant Coffee ... 12c off 6 oz. jar 79c 
York Pure Peach or Apricot Jam ... ....... No. 4 59c 
Aylmer Choice Cre~m Corn - 20 oz .... .. . 2 for 31c 
Aylmer Tomato Ketchup - 11 oz . ......... . 2 for 35c 
T enderflake . Pure Lard - I lb. pkg ........ . . . . 2 for 35c 
Farm House Apple Pies . ........ . ....... ... .... 24 oz. 39c 

READY-TO-EAT 

SHANK HALF 

HANIS 
PER LB. 

55c 

PRODUCE 
Florida Seedless, White 3 29 
GRAPEFRUIT, large for C 

Fresh Florida 49 
ORANGES . . 5 lb. mesh bag C 

Flor. Seedles, White }0 49 
GRAPEFRUIT .. ." . . . for C 

Florida Sunkist 59 
LEMONS . . . . . . . . per ~ozen C 

Prince Edward 
POTATOE 50 lb. bag 99c 

HALLOTS-
3 bunches for .............. . 25c 
RADISHES-
2 cello packages for ........ . 15c 
Florida No. 1, Fresh, Green 29c 
BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. 

FRESH 

TURKEY 
BROILERS 

PER LB. 

39c 
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SPC5RTS 
in the GLENS 

/ 

by .ANGUS H. McDONELL 

Recently this paper carried an 
advance . advertisement of the Ice 
Follies in the Montreal Forum, 
February 4th - 11th. , This writer 
hasn't seen an ice show since Sonja 
Henie had a final fling in the Audi
torium, about the time Barbara 
Ann Scott was t he darling of Ot
tawa .. 

So · we sat in on Saturday's show 

in the Forum, and would like to 
say that next season wheo you read 
of the annual return of this event 
it is a highly recommended variety 
of ice entertainment to be enjoyed 
by any family in the Glens from 
children to grandparents. 

There were graceful and colorful 
skating scenes such as the opening 
Amore D'Italia, the swing dance by 

Champlain Gasoline 
3X GASOLINE for Standard and High Compression 

Engines ... 
4X GASOLINE for Extra High Compression Engines. 

LICENCE PLATES INSTALLED FREE 

~EFE~BVRE AUTO ELE~TRIC 
89 Main Street, South - Telephone 391 rnJ _ 

ALEXANDRIO, ONTARIO ~ 

/ 
' 
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1
ig~~ couples, the ,Gay -Ninety re

minder of Take Me ' Out To The 
Ball Game, with humorous numbers 
such as Bertram the Bull and 
Inky's Magic Circus delighting the 
youngsters in particular. The old 
slapstick act by The Scarecrows 
was hilarious, and Miss Shipstad 
drew tremendous applause as she 
did the "Twist" on her blades just 
before the grand finale . Over 100,-
000 attended last week's pro
grammes; so ·,what more could be 
added. 

Returning home we learned t hat 
one of the most enthusiastic and 
largely attended min o r hockey 
meetings was held in Ottawa on 
Sunday. Delegates returned well 
satisfied and are preparing their 
playing certificates to be in readi
ness for the playdowns that get 
underway next week. On March 
4th, another meeting is scheduled 

I for Ottawa to iron out any diffi
culties that may arise before head-

i 
ing into the District finals. 

Maxville Bantams entered the 
South Mountain tournament last 
Saturday and finished the winner, 
Incidentally a camival will be held 
in the Millionaire rink this Friday 
evening in support of minor hockey. 
Two professional figure skaters 

I from Ottawa will make up part of 
the programme, and such an event 
should be well patronized, because 
quite a bit of the green stuff 1is re
quired to see the youngsters 
through their playoffs, especially 
those who get as far as the District 
finals. ' 

OEAR- I SUPPOSE YOU 
HEARO THAT GR!Nl¥M;;,~ 
£AR-SPLITTING CRASH 
IN THE GARAcc. 

.11' •• ' - ' j ~ . . . I 

Laggan Midgets 
Won 3-0 Saturday 

_L8fga1: midgets, facing play-off 
ehrrunat1on and smarting from 
their loss to Alexandria on minor 
hockey night, obtained a measure 
of revenge on Saturday. 

Backed by a flawless performance 
in goal by Jackie McRae, the Lag
gan team outskated and outscored 
Alexandria by a 3-0 count. Willie 
Terry, . with a blazing slapshot from 
the blueline, beat McDonald in the 
Alexandria nets cleanly to put Lag
gan ahead 1-0. Minutes later, 
Laggan took a 2-0 lea d when Rondo 
Macsweyn tipped in another of 
Terry's blueline specials. 

The defence of MacMillan and 
Terry thwarted the Alexandria at
tack time after time as Laggan 

·-·-: I 

fought to credit Mc~ 
thitd sh -out of j;he y aT.1 th 
minutes r em a in in g, MacSweyn 
scored his second of the• gam e om 
,a Power play to sew up the game 
for the Laggan team. 

The win leaves Laggan tied· wit.ht 
Alex:tndria for the final: play-off" 
spot. 

The Laggan team would like to 
thank all those who aided in their 
fund-raising attempt. The prcic 
will be put towards the purchase of' 
team sweaters. 

The drawing was made by Har
old Nyman, president of the Minor: 
Hockey Association. The winners. 
were: First, Carmen MacMillan~ 
second, Fergus McRae; tbird,.. 
Campbell Fraser. 

~ 
~! 
I 

NOW rs THE TIME 
TO BUY THAT 

I 
I 
Ii 

PICKUP TRUCK 
GOOD SELECTION ON HAND 

1961 DODGE ½-ton, 8,000 miles .· .. 
1959 CHEV. ½-ton, very clean .. . . . 
1959 GMC ½-ton Fleetside ....... . 
1958 FARGO ½-ton, good ........ . 

$1795.00 
1375.00 
1275.00 
1195.00 
1175.00 .:. , 

FARMERS 
(((()) )) 

- - . - HITHER and THITHER ... 
Dougall Dan looking chipper after i; ~ 

BOW LIN G N E W S To Play For ~ 

1958 FARGO ½-ton, clean ....... . 
1955 GMC ½-ton, overhauled ..... . 
1954 DODGE ½-ton .. . .. _ ....... . 

650.00 
550.00 
195.00 
600.00 DON'T MISS THE JOHN 

DEE 'RE DAY 
SHOW at DALHOUSIE 

STATION 

~onday, February 19th 
_ at 1 :30 p.m. in FRENCH 

at 7 :30 p.m. in ENGLISH 
FREE ADMISSION DOOR PRIZE 

': : ' Your host for the Free Show is ',, 

, Fernand Campeau 
DALHOUSIE STATION - Phone 347-3052 

I . 

/ 

and 
-- at --

,Roy's Garage 
GLEN Rov· 

; 

THESf NEW and USED CARS 
1962 FORD GALAXIES and GALA)Q:E 500s. 

• 1962 FORD F AIRLANES and FAIR.LANE 600s. 
1962 FALCONS. 

, 1962 FORD TRUCKS- , 
and the famous ECONOLINE VAN. 

· 1961 DODGE SEDAN, Pioneer, automatic 600. 
; 1960 CHEVROLET COACH, 6 cylinder. ,· 

1960. FORD F AIRLANE 500, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, radfo. · ~ 

1959 FORD FORDOR, 6 cylinder, automatic. 
1959 F'ORD ·TUDOR, 8 cylinder, automatic. 
1959 FORD FOR.DOR, 6 cylinder. 
1957 MERCURY FOR.DOR, automatic, radio. 
1958 METEOR FORDOR, hardt.op. 
1958 METEOR TUDOR, hardtop. 

: 195p PLYM~UTH SEDAN. 
.. 1955 METEO_R 9-passengeir STATION WAGON. 

196j BUICK SEDAN. 
, 1953 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 
, 1955 FORD FAIRLANE. 

1955 PONTii.A:C SEDAN. 
1959 PONTIAC SEDAN. 
1956 FORD F AIRLANE FOR.DOR. 
1956 METEOR RIDEAU, FORDOR.. 

i 1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
, 1951 CHEVROLET COACH. 

1954 FORD SEDAN. . . 
1952 FORD SEDAN. 
1957 DODGE MAYFAIR . . . like new. 
1969 METEOR TUDOR STATION WAGON. 
1962 METEOR STATION WAGON. 
1951 FORD, COACH. 
1954 MERCURY TUDOR, hardtop. 
1949 MERCURY. 
1953 METEOR SEDAN. 
1956 MERCURY FORDOR CUSTOM ... like new. 

ROY'S GARAGE has recently added , 
a very modern 

Body and -Paint Shop 
to Serve You More Completely 

ROY'S. GARAGE 
GLEN ROY Phone 88, Alexandria 
GLENGARRY~ BIGGEST •ITTLE DEALER 

1950 FORD 1-ton, good rack ...... . a flight to Trinidad to visit his 
daughter. Besides being an ideal 
hotel host, Dougall is an interest
ing sportsman. A few years ago 
when the late Tommy Gorman was 
bringing back the sulky steeds at 
Connaught Park, the MacDonald 

TEAM STANDINGS -- Stanley Trophy I 
A rink of ladies skipped by Mrsi f( 

Don Snider, will represent Alex- I 
andria Curling Club in centre play .. :~ 
for the Stanley Trophy, February ;J 
26th to 28th. The competition is i 
limited to players with no more ~ 
than :five yea_rs of playing ex- #i 
perience, 

1953 INTER. ½-ton panel ........ . 
-·. CASH - TRADE - TERMS -

/ string from Coteau Landing con-

I 
sisted of seven trotters and pacers. 
During that first meet Dougall's 
horses won 21 firsts and his fast-

Ladies' Community League
Red & White . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Buster Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
I GA ... . ... . . . . . . ........ 58 
Bell Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
B & B .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Salon Yollande . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

Tuesday 

Shepherd Brothers 
Phone 77 - ALEXANDR[A - Phone 77 , 

7-2c 

_,,:;,. .,,:·- -

Mrs. Snider's rink of Mrs. Art I stepping Gypsy Mite set a track 
record that stood unbeaten until 

' the past racing season. He is a 
I great lover of dogs and fondly re

Carnation-
Yankees . . . . . . . .... .. ..... 25 
Blue Bombers . .. .. . .. . .. .. .' 12 ' ~~t!erB:;~~~~:. G;:~~~r ~r:rd :~~ ' 

one skipped by Mrs. H. K. Abbey ,j 
to earn t.he right to represent th~ •:a 

BY POPULAR REQUE:ST I 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE 

calls his late handsome, intelligent 
I Boxer, "Maxie", who came out sec
I ond best in a bout with a truck on 
· No. 2 Highway. His next dog, an 

I English Bull, drowned in the near-
by lake at eight months, Presently 

• a sleek German Doberman and a 
I huge St. Bernard, Bozo by name, 
' greet you with the warmth of their 
, Cape Breton master. 

We wonder if Alexandria had a 
scorer in the top half dozen of the 
Border League, would they have lost 
nine games 5-4. The better games 
of the Border League should be 
coming up and with two weekly 
night games and Sunday afternoons 
booked at the Gardens, attendance 
should improve. 

Looks like Lochiel will take the 
oroomball crown, but a final be
tween Atlantic and Greenfield 

I 
would be interesting, as the player 

. roster of both teams is pretty well 

I 
supplied by Kenyon's capital area. 

The old-timers were to revive 
fond memories of another eTa in 

I 
their Wednesday night game for a 
worthy cause-The M.arch of Dimes. 
This could be built up to quite a 

1 profitable attraction next Wednes-
, day night ; when it is being played 1 

because of yesterday's road-para
lyzing storm. 

The Niggers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Friskies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Lanthier Bakery-
Betty's Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Crusty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 24 
Miss Glen . ... , . .- . . . . . . . . . 20 
Deluxe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

Wednesday 
Maxville-

. ' ', The Providers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Spitfires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
The Hopefuls' . .. ~ . . ... . . . '. . 42 
The Colts ' .. _,, . A• .. ... .. ·' · .. 29 
The Dears ... . .>! '. ... .... . . 43 
The Emeralds .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . 48 

Alex. Community League
Bank of Nova Scotia . . . . . . 69 
Alex. Sash & Door . . . . . . . . 66 
Insurance Agents . . . . . . . . . 47 
Royal Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Glengarry Motors . . . . . . . . . 44 
Alex. Cleaners . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 

Thursday 
Alex. Mixed Leagues-

Tip Top .. . .. . ...... . .. .. . 54 
Boozers . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Crooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Donald Ducks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 

Apple Hill-
Zebras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Antelopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Moose . ...... . . . . .... . .... 31 
Giraffes . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Panthers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Leopards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 

In the Forum we met up with 
that veteran director of seat traffic, 
J'ohn McMenamin. John tells us 
that down through the years he has 
encountered about everything in- Winners of last, week's bowling 
eluding the Richard Riot, but one shoes- 1· 

evening during the Follies show his Ladies-Miss Elizabe'th McKinnon. 
assistant presented something dif- Men-Jean Trottier. ; 
ferent in the line of problems. On Saturday, the Hidden score 

This usher asked John if there contest went to Miss Joan Rozon. 
was anything in the maintenance There were no winners of the Hid
room resembling a great big shoe den Score contest for the men on 
horn. · Saturday night and no winners for 

McMenamin, with a puzzled brow, either scores on Sunday. This week
asked the reason for such a ridicu- end will be our last Hidden Score 
lous request. "Well", quipped the ,.contest, and it will be worth on 
usher as he pointed down the aisle, Saturday - for the ladies, $5, and 
'"you go and try to put that tonnage the men, $10; on Sunday for the 
in two seats yourself." ladies, $15, and for the men, $10. 
, John looked down a few rows and We wish to extend our congratu-

1 

chuckl'ld, realizing the _ request lations to the Alexandria bowling 
made some sense, as he saw Chief team (men) who were playing in 
Ed Dupuis and Jim Weir struggling Vankleek Hill last Sunday night. 
to be seated. The scores were as follows: 

Alexandria, total pin fall . . . . 3,376 
Vankleek Hill, total pin fall . . 3,277 

Lots of husbands get a big 
charge out of what their wives 
buy. 

I 

HE AR AGAIN! 
'I1hirot.!glll Your 

Enquire AboUJt 

"PHONEMASTER" 
Teleplhane Plclc-i{Jp Olll 

Elrur Levell~ 

Send for Our Free Bookle_t 

L. B. HARKNESS 
Military Road, Lancaster 

Phone 347-3480 

'Radlioeaas Cemre of OttaWla. 
117 N.i.dholas st., Ott.a,we, 

42-tf 

I 

HOCKEYi 
' 

-- in aid of the -- I 
MARiCH OF DIMES I 

Williamstown - Lancaster 
Old-Timers I 

vs. l 
Alexandria Old-Timers , 

I 

Wed., February 21 · 
. I 

at 8.15 p.m. 

Glengarry Gardens · 
Admission ~Oc; Children 25c ' 
Come out and enjoy this game 

while helping Crippled Children 1 

~- ------~~! azvwsszvv_; 

Alexandria lady curlers. 

1 

~ 
of the 

SIXTEE1NTH WEEK 

WINNERS 
IN THE 

. LIONS JOo-·cLUB 
.... 
\': 

BURNS' 
CONCERT 

$20 each_to 
ARCHIE McCORMICK Staged recently in MAXVILLE. 

Alexandria 

LAURIER LAPIERRE 
Alexandria, 

HUBERT DUBOIS 
Alexandria 

ANGUS R. MacDONELL 
Alexandria 

ROLAND VALADE 
Alexandria 

Next Draw 

~ Glengarry-AleX~~;;ia High School 

I Friday, Feb. l6 
I ~s::=~~ ~ ro:add ~ 
'I :1 this Friday Night 

at 

Clement Furniture 

V.A::RIETY SHOW at' 8:30 
featuring the Pipe Band, Violins, Scottish Songs, etc . . 

Admission $1.00 ----- Children 50c 

OPENING SOON I 

Alexandria nick Wash 
• 

• SA VE 50% on your •laundry bills in this briand new COIN 
OPERATED DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY 

• ~AVE TIME ... you can wash all your laundry in half-a.n
hour ... u. e as many ma.chines as you need. 

• RC'A WHIRLPOOL ,V'ashing machines give you the cleanest, 
wihitest, most sparkling wash in thirty minutes. 

• RELAX while your laU'ndT'Y is done for you automatically. 
Put i'l1 the coin . · .. the madhine does the rest. No more 

scrubbing or hanging. 

e . AND for your convenience a COIN-CHANGER and COIN

OPERATED SOAP ... and REFRESHMENTS. 

• 

NOW ... 
,YOU CAN 
l!-ir:N .ALLY SA.Y 

GOOD-BYE 
.to ALL 

Washing Cares 
- -- .... 

LAUND AT 

RCA Whirlpool Kwik-Wash fo~ !0uR coNVENIENcE 

ALEXANDRIA QUICK WASH 
8 MAIN STREET Opposite the Post Office 

.. 

. 

.. 

,. 
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SOlIAL and PERSONAL 

- Mrt Edgar -Irvine of Ottawa, was 
i~ 1i>mi , ,this- ,week= to attend the
funeral of the late R. H. Cowan, 
and was the guest of Miss Bess 
MacDonald . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McHugh were 
1n Toronto for several days visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bennett. Mr. 
McHugh attended the Rural Muni-

&pent the weekend with her par- turned from Montreal after spend- Friends will be sorry to hear that 
Miss Dorothy Dawes of Ottawa, I Mr. and Mrs. John Mclver re- clpalities convention. 

e1its, Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Dawes, ing two weeks with their daughter, 
and plans to attend the Winter Mrs. Patrick · Mclver, Mr. Mclver Peter J. Morris is a patient in Hotel 
Carnival in Montreal this weekend. 1 and family, and Miss Rita Dieu, Cornwall. Saturday guests 

John McDonald of Ottawa, and I Cameron, R.N. with Mrs. Morris were Miss Mar-
Miss Mary McKelvie of Santee, I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dufour and I garet T . Chisholm and Miss Mary 
South Carolina, spent Tuesday with I Miss Marie Caron of Ottawa spent I MacLean, of Ste Anne de Bellevue, 
Ma jor and Mrs. Angus McDonald , Sunday with Dr.' and Mrs.' J . R. and on ·sunday she had Mrs. Bruce 
(Grove)• 1• Lacroix. Irvine and family, of Ottawa. FeliX 

Mr. and• Mrs. Dan O'Connor Morris arrived from Goose Bay, 
visited relatives in Ottawa on Labrador, on Saturday, to spend 
Sunday. a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Cholette are Mrs. Mary Gauthier of Ottawa, 
leaving this weekend for a three- spent several days in town this 
week holiday In Florida. week. 

Mrs. Donald A. Macdonald spent Vincent G. MacDonald, of Fed-
several days in Montreal, visiting eral Marketing Service, Edmonton, 
her daughter, Mrs. R . M. Sabourin, spent the weekend visiting members 
Mr. Sabourin and family. l of his family, Mr. and Mrs. J . "" , I Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jack j Daniel MacDonald, Sr. Mary Claire, 

• - CINl:MASCOrl; - • Reid over the weekend were her I supervisor at Iona Academy, Mr. 
----------- • aunts, Sister Marie of the Annuni- , and Mrs. John D. MacDonald, of 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY e ation of the Grey Nuns, Ottawa, 
1 
Bridge End; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd • 

• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 

February 16th and 17th who recently returned from Bas~to- MacDonald, St. Eustache, and Sr. , "T • land, Africa; her twin sister, Sister Superior Mary Daniel now a pa.: eenage St. Rita of the Sacred Heart, Ot- . . ' , 
• • • • tawa, and Sister St. Joseph of Joan tient m Notre Dame de 1 Es,i>erance 

Ml ll1ona1re" • of Arc Convent, Ottawa; also Mrs. , Hospital, ,st. Laurent. MI. Mac-
• Reid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Donald will be in Toronto for two 

COl1ll€(d/y' - S'Ollllgs 
Miulsl!CoJ.oir 

JiimmlY Olamioon 
IRJooley GIJ.t:t~o 

Larocque of Glen Robertson. ( weeks giving a series of lectures. 
• 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Zephirin Viau at- 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Joanette of 
• tended the Hair Dressing _ Conven- Green Valley, left for Vancouver 
• tion at the Sheraton Hotel, Mont- , on Monday, from Upland Airport, 

real. , Ottawa, for a two week holiday . 
• SUNDAY - February 18th • Dr. and Mrs. Bemard Villeneuve, 1 

HE'S SUFFERIN6 
FROM INSOMNIA •.• 

GOLLY, HE 
LOOKS AWFUL . 

,Q.,l)nvegan Native / 1William Bougie 
Donald Fletcher r Dies In West 
Died At Montreal Friends and relatives at Lancas

ter learned with regret of the death 
Donald Fletcher, a long - time 

I 
at Edmonton, Alta., of Wllliam P ~ 

resident of Cote St. Luc and mayor I Bougie. 
of that ni.unicipallty for ,12 years, .,. , 
died at Montreal recently. He was I D,eath f~llowed a lengthy 111n ~ . 
88 years. qurmg which Mr. Bougie was con.-

Mr. Fletcher w;s born in Dun- .fuled _to an Edmonton hospital. '. : (, 
vegan, but lived most of his life in I Boin at Lancaster, he res1dfd 
Quebec and more than half of it ~here for many yea1'e before mov~ 
in Cote st. Luc. He served as an mg to Western Canada. 
alderman of the community for 16 
years and was mayor from 1939 to 
1951. 

His keen interest in building by
laws and inspections, and zoning 
restrictions helped to formulate a, 
plan for the construction of single-
family homes and the creation of 
an industrial area. He was a mem- ! 
ber of the advisory committee of 
Cote St. Luc which was formed to ' 
find solutions to municipal prob
lems and held this Post until 1958. 1 

Mr. Fletcher was an Elder of 
Montreal West United Church and 
served as treasurer of the Session 
Fund for more than 20 years. He 
was an avid gardener with a special 
interest in roses. 

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Agnes Miller ; and two , 
daughters, the Misses Grace and , 

Chief mourners in ude his wife; 
and two sisters, s. Josephine· 
Allard and MI·s. Hortense Blais. 
A number of nieces and nephews. 
also survive. 

AMATEUR 

ARTIST 
SUPPLIES 

Oil Color Sets from $2.95 
. Comb. Sketching Out

fits $9.95. 
~ 

Wilfred Mcleister 
Stationery - Shoppers• Needs · 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
Jean Fletcher. I !=============a!.t 

• "Carthage ,·n • accompanied by Mr. and MI·s. Nick I 
Haramis of Maxville, spent Sunday I.;:============- -------------------- FLOWERS ~~r ALL Occasions 

TESSIER FLORIST & GIFT SHOP 
• in Montreal. E Flames" • Mrs. L. G. Elliott and Maureen,' ngagements • 

• of Dorval, and Edward G. Mulcair 
1 • SiPecmciie - TechlruiCoil.oo: • of Ottawa, were with Mr. and Mrs.
1 
~============-= 

• Anlne Heyiw'ood - Jooe Sururez e M. J . Morris on Tuesday. CAMPBELL - SMITH 

• • ... 
• ,. 

MONDAY - --TUESDAY 
February 19th a.nd 20th 

"The Fiercest 
Heart'' 

• Dr. and . Mrs. H. L . '?heney of I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Campbell, 
Ottawa, -were in town this week to Maxville Ontario announce the 

• attend the funeral of the late R. H . engagem'ent of 'their daughter 
• CoM!wan. C 1 M L d ~• Dalhousie Evelyn, to Mr. Garry Smith, son of 
• ss aro c eo "" MI·. and Mrs. Hugh Smith, Max

' Station, spent the weekend with j ville, Ontario. The marriage will 
• Miss Mary Macdonald. take place April 28th 1962 'in Max-

MaxviHe Couple 
Wed Quietly 

duc.ted by Rev. Rudolph Villeneuve, 
who congratulated the people for , 
showing interest in recreation in 
the Summerstown area. 

A quiet wedding was solemnized Committee for the ice carnival 
at Apple Hill United Church manse, included Lionel Baker, Jean-Guy 
when Rev. J . J. E . Brownlee united Roy, Ross Russell and Laurent 
in marriage J ean Phillips and Carl Benoit. · 
Arnold Murray; both of Maxville. I 

• A bean supper highlighted the 

ALEXANDRIA and HA WKESBURY 

FUNERAL 
DESIGNS - WEDDING 

FLOWERS 

FLOWERS WmED to ALL PARTS of the WORLD 

• 
• 

Wesbeo.,n, 
CwnernruSOOIJJIC - CollOlr 

ADU[JI' ENTERTAINMENT 

Mrs. John A. McDonald and ville United Church.' ' 
• daughter, Penny Jean, of Montreal, 

1 

They were attended by his son, evening's events and was attended 
Winston Murray and Miss Sheila by some 200 persons. Door prize 
Robinson. Others in attendance at I was won by Adrian Gadbois . -i::::.-,======================~' 

• are spending this week with her -- the marriage were her brother-in-
mother, Mrs. D. D . McIntosh. Mr. M A M D }d 

• WEDNESDAY - THURSUAY • McDonald is in Ottawa on business I rs . ac ona law, Tommy Phillips, and Mr. and ~ 0• "" 

• •February 21st and 22nd • and will join them for the weekend. o· d A 0 
• e Flt./ Sgt. Arnold S. McNabb, who le t ttawa 

Mrs. Bob Singleton. 

''7 Women From spent the past four and a half I 
· , • years at RCAF Station in Saska- Many friends and relatives gath-

Hell'' • toon, Saskatchewan, has been·; ered to pay tribute to the memory 
• 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray are spend
ing their honeymoon in New York 
State and on return will reside on 
Main street, Maxville . • 

• 
• 
• 

D11ani.ia. - C1nemlaScope 
-Af.SO-

WSJJ.• Dnama - Oliniemi'aScqpe 

posted to Nortli Bay RCAF Station. of Mrs, ;E. Jane MacDonald, who 
• He motored to North Bay with four passed away on Thursday, February 
• of his family, making the trip in ' 8th, at her residence in Ottawa. 
• four days. His oldest son, Dean, Born at Green Lane West 

remained in the West. Hawkesbury, in 1877, a daughter of 
• • • • • • • • • • • • the late Alexander Hunter and his 

WHITE 4-LB. PAIL .. .. : ..... .... . , ....... .. . 95c 
HONEY 2-LB. PAIL ... ..... . ........ ....... . 45c 

I 

:Pork Shoulders .... ..... : .LB. 39c 
Tangerines .... .. .. 3 doz. 1.00 
MacINTOSH 

APPLES ...... ...... : ...... . . 51bs.45c 
~ure Lard ... , .. ... ... -.. '-....... .. LB. 19c 

MELOCHE & SABOURIN 
Phone 48 WE DELIVER Phone 48 

1 wife, Eliza Jane Allen, she was the 
wife of the late Archibald Mac
Donald of Glen Andrew, East Haw
kesbury, who, predeceased him in 
July, 1943. 

There are left to mourn her loss, 
three daughters and one son: Mrs. 
Bertha MacMillan, Mrs. Clark Mac
Millan and Annie, of Ottawa, and 
I Donald, of Sudbury; two grand
l children and four great grandchil-
1 dren. One sister also survives, Mrs. 
W. H. Duncan (Margaret), of Ver
milion, Alberta. 

The funeral service was con
ducted in East Hawkesbury United 
Church by MI·. G. H . Merkley, with 
interment in East Hawkesbvry 
cemetery. 

I 
Pallbearers were Stanley Hunter, 

Ernest Hunter, Evan Hunter, Gor
don McNie, Thomas Fraser and 
Norman MacDonald. ; · 

Winner.s At Cards 
A successful card party was held 

~,_o,._.o,._.o,._.o,._.o,._.<~> .... o,._.o,._.o,_.0 «. , in the St. Raphael's parish hall on 

1 / Sunday night. The ladies of the -c· A R M E N ' s I ;hi:~:~ter section CWL were in 

i I c1!~!e w:1:~e~.f t~:d~~~; i~!~e ;;:s~ 
l
o ___ MID _ SEASON· j I Ja~k MacDonell ; 2nd, Miss Doris 

Pou-ier; 3rd, Mrs. Omer Campeau. 

D I S C O U' N T s A L E I Gents' 1st, Stephen Russell ; 2nd, 

' 

Conrad Levert; 3rd, Romeo· Thau-
. vette. 

j • SEAMLESS John Deere Day 
I • MESH At Dalhousie Stn. 
c N y L O N s George Gobel, noted TV person-

' 

' 

' · ality, will star in the coming John 
__ ,I Deere Day program to be held at 

' 

Kenyon Council 
Told School Plans 

Two representatives of the board 
of trustees of Maxville and District 
High School waited on Kenyon 
Township Council last week to ad
vise council of plans to erect an 
addition to the school. Contem
plated are three classrooms, a lab
oratory, gymnasium and cafeteria. 

Accounts authorized paid were 
road expenditures of $881,78, and 
othet items totalling $2,014.49 for 
January. 

M!?~:r~u}:1M~;~;~i~ in I 
Seattle, Wash., January 18th. Mrs. 
McDonald was the widow of Dan 
Rory McDonald, formerly of Lot 15-
8th Charlottenburgh, Glen Roy. 

She was born in Prince Edward 
Island on March 27tp, 1880. She is 
survived by two daughters : Kath
leen, MI·s. Pierre Braeckel, and 
Mary, Mrs. Warren Gay, and four 
grandchildren, all living in Seattle, 
Wash. 

The funeral was held Saturday, 
January 20th, at; St. Cecilea's 
Roman Cathollc Church at Stan
wood, Wash. Requiem High Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Paul Maher. 

Pallbearers were: Frank McDou
gall, Clyde Brokaw, George Gagnier, I 
Dr. E. G. Wheeler, William Brokaw, I 
and Ernest Landry. 

Many Glengarry relatives and 

1 
friends extend sympathy to the 

; ..... family C I 
ecreat1on entre 

At Summerstown 
A gala ice carnival signalled the 

'

- ALL !' Dalhousie Station on February 19th 

, peau, host for the event. 
PER p AIR 3 9 C SIZES it was announced by Fernand Cam- official opening of Summerstown 

! 0 LY .. , . . . . J 
1
, At ~

11
abxvillet, Stminith

1 
S~lesth& Servi ce w1 e en er a ng m e Com-

' 

munity Hall, Tuesday, February 

Recreation Centre. 
. 

Among the many events staged 
were ice racing, hockey, costumes 
judging and, of course, crowning of 
the carnival queen. The honor went D 

:20th, at 7.30 p .m. ·resses I I In addition to lending his com-

~

o • • • edy to the role of "Uncle Henry' 
~ Our new line of SPRING DRES ES and TWO-PIECE in a film fantasy which serves as ·a 

• to Miss Jacquel~e Boileau, who re-
ceived $25 in gifts and the Reeve 

I 
CO-ORDINATES, featuring- our famous line of VIOKY background for the entire program, 

~ Gobel will also double on film as 
_ VAUGHN, as adv rtised . in "Seventeen". REDUCED the program's master of ceremonies, 

: FT• IOMRE.AONIL~YMITED }5·% DISCOUNT According to MI·. Campeau, this 
:.: ~· year's film is altogether different 
' · from any previously shown on John 

o Spring C-oats • • • iD~~t~~Z-New for '62", a complete I O . N S 1 S% DISCOUNT line-up of what's new in tractors ur entire ew • toe c } and equipment, highlights a series 

le __ REDUCED for th is , 'al , 0 of six informative films. 

I 
"I t's a Family Program", said Mr. 

C H at s . I Campeau. "It's a real good blend 

I • • • : of entertainment and information 
c N 8'\Vest fashions and },atest shades. 3 • g 8 i with enough smiles to make it truly 

' 

One gro~p of Perfect Samples, I enjoyable and enough serious in-

I 
terest to , make it really worthwhile. 

purchased for this Sale, TO SELL The program will be free to all I FOR ONLY • • • , • • • . • • • • - • • • • • . farmers and their families. And 

I CAR~EN'S DRESS SHOPPE cl:~=:~:=;~:~ I 76 Mam St. Phone 358 • SU~• "c~tle eqll.liiiwedr' !for tlh.e 
, , 041._0 ,._.0 .-,0 --.<>...C:>~---«>~...,0 ~,_,_._ fu"lslt t11me m 19il.O. • 

Brunet Trophy presented by Char-
lottenburgh Township Reeve uer- j 
ard Brunet. , 

Miss Holly Casgrain was named 
princess and was awarded the Fern 
Pitre Trophy, presented by Arch!-
bald MacDonell, deputy-reeve. 

Blessing of the centre was con-

I 

Need Money? 
Aron COOmemics OODJ. sihkJ!W YOIU 
how to eann til1e money yOIU 

need. Caa: ~· For wp-

' 
rpolii!lJtme,rut ,im, iV'OIUlr ome write 

I 
MRS•. G. M.. NASSIF 

13 Old Orchard, Cornwall 

I 
A!l1eas iillJcDudie GIJ.·een:field, 
Bradney Ca·ieek, AJJ!ple Hill, 
Bwiooviilllle, LalClh Grurcy, Duin-

I I 
~. IM/ax'V1illlie :1.u,rul. 

4-7 
I I 

' 

ANNE 

Cholette's 
Hairdressing! 

SALON , 

will be CLOSED 
for the neixt three weeks 

7-lc 

ON SPECIAL NOW! 

Yolande Beauty Salon 
have reduced their PERMANENT·S 

which include Shampoo, Cut and Styling to suit you 

NOW ~~ T~~ TJ:: AT BARGAIN PRICE 
CALL 268 

7-lp 

1 ij . I 
INSPECTED MEAT YOU CAN BE SURE IT'S GOVERNMENT 

when you buy at 

LALONDE'S FOOD MARKET 
Phone 245 ALEXANDRIA Phone 245 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 

Grade "A" 
Roa~ting ~hick ens - 3 to 4 lbs. 35c 
Lean Shoulder of. Pork ............... ...... .'lb. 39c 
Rindless Daisy Bacon .......... ............. lb. SSc 

WESTERN STEER BEEF 
1 

Chuck Roast ..... .... .................. .... ..... lb. 49C 
Thick Rib Roast ................................ lb. 69C 
Boneless Rib -Roast ...... : .................. .. lb. 89c 

FISH 
Pollock .................. . .. ... ............. .. ...... . lb. 19c 
Fresh or Salted Herring .. ,. ................ . lb. 25c 

N.B. Potatoes - No. 1 ............ ..... ... 99c 
Florida Oranqes - No. 250 . .. .. .. .......... .. 2 doz .. 89c 
Harry Hornes's Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar - Save 14c -95c 
Miss GIPn Bread ...... _ ...................... 24 oz. loaf 20c 
Inter -Ctt\ Hollywood Bread ..... : ........ 12 oz. loaf 23c 
De1m;;\r Ma rearine •••••••••••••••••••• • •••• ' 4 lbs. 95c 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PHONE ORDERS • LALO ND E'S FOOD 
and DELIVERIES MARKE.T 

: 
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. Noted Preacher 
Here an0. The re To Be At Cornwall 

DALKEITH 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Baker and 

family of Cornwall, spent Sunday 
with l\llr. and Mrs. A. S. Mac
Meekin. 

MOOSE CREEK 
Knox United Had Annual Meeting 

Rev. D. C. Munro presided at t he 
annual congregational meeting of 
Knox United Church, Moose Creek. 

E. A. McKillican. 
Ushers - Winston Scott, Herbert 

Leonard, Dwayne McRae, Willie 
Valley, Jr. 

Auditors - Mrs. Jake Leonard 
and Miss Lily McKillican. 

Recording s e c r e tar y - Mrs. 
Gordon Mc}Cercher. 

Spending the weekend at their 
parental homes were Misses Dianne 
Perr ier, Montreal, and Lise Seguin, 
Ottawa. 

A service of memoriam was held 
in loving memory of the late Miss 
Ca therine Bennett, Whitney Fusee 
and Leonard- Amos. Mrs. Emburg Heads CWL 

Mrs. Callum MacGlllivray · a t
tended a meeting on Tuesday of 
last week in Toronto of the Ontario 
Farm Safety Conference, and W. D . 
MacLeod attended a m~mber's 
meeting of the Ontario Federation 
of AgricU1ture, on Thursday, also in 
Toronto . 

The repor);s of the various or- The February meeting of the 
ganizations showed loyal support CWL of Our Lady of the Angels 
and .iplendid assistance in the work Church, Mpose Creek, was held at 
of the church at home and abroad. the home. of Mrs. Emery Brunet, 
Treasurer's reports showed in- with 19 members in attendance. 
creased giVings and all allocations Mrs. Lionei Quenneville, presi-
exceeded. den t, opened the meeting, and was 

Alex Urquhart, came home on Fri
day of last week after two or three 
weeks in Montreal General Hos
pital. He is much · improvQ(i in 
health, friends are pleased to hear . 

These reports were submitted by assisted by Mrs. Maurice Provost . 
secretaries and t rea s u re rs, as Roll call was responded to by nam-
follows: lng your favorite food. 

-Session clerk, E . A. McKillican ; Correspondence consisted of a 
church treasw·er, Victor Johnson; "Thank You" card from Mrs. Geo. 
mission and maintenance treasurer, Kirkey, for flowers received when 
E. A. McKillican,; Missionary so- she was in the hospital. A pleasing 
ciety secretary, Mrs. J . A. Britton; report was given by Mrs. Emery 
treasurer, Miss Lily McKillican; Brunet, spiritual convener. 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hambleton have the sym
pathy of this community in their 
heavy loss on Sa~urday night wpen 
t heir home and contents were des
troyed by fire. 

Mrs. K. C. MacLeod had visiting 
:her for a few days during the week
•end, Mrs. D. J. MacCril'nmon. 

W.W. sec1·etary, Mrs. A. D. McRae ; Reading of the resolution passed 
treasurer, Mrs. Jake Leonard; S.S. at the 14th annual provincial con
treasurer, Mrs. A. D. McRae : or- vention of the CWL, was given by 
ganist Mrs. E. A. McKillican. the acting president. An interest-

A v~te of gratitude and apprecia- ing talk on "Self Confidence" was 
tion ·on behalf of the congregation given by Father Bruno Pilon. 

Mrs. D. A. MacGillivray has been 
spending some time in Montreal. 

was extended to Rev. and Mrs. / Election of officers for the coming 
Munro for their faithful and valu- year were as follows: 
able leadership, by Alex McRae. President-Mrs. A. D. Emburg. 

All church officers were reinstated 1st Vice-Mrs. Adelard Emmel!. Marcel Lafrance of the RCAF, 
Morin Heights, Que., Mrs. Lafrance 
and boys spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank La
vigne. 

for 1962, as follows: Rev. D. c. 2nd Vice-Mrs. Wilfrid Beauchamp. 
Munro, G. w. Grant, E . A. Mc- Sec'y- Mrs. Laurence Montcalm. 
Killican, Victor Johnson, Alex Treas.- Mrs. Maurice Villeneuve. 
McRae. Plans were read for the annual 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
:Benoit Deschesne on the birth of a 
,<laughter. 

Board of Stewards-Keith Grant Pot Luck Supper to be held on 
D. B. McKillican, J ake Leonard: Sunday, March 4th. 
Duncan McRae. A report on current events was 

Douglas MacMillan of Maxville, 
paid a business visit , here recently, 
and called on-friends. 

Trustees - William Valley, E. A. given by Mrs. Chris, Walton. 
McKillican, w. H. Scott. Meeting closed with prayer led by 

Treasurers _ Victor Johnson, Father Pilon, followed by a social 
,evening. Contests were won by 
Mrs. A. Emmell, Mrs. Gerald Em
burg, Mrs. Gerard Theqret. 

t 

i 

' 

• 

--- ---------- ~----

RRLIISH ISRAEL I 

.. 

.f 

• 

The Bible's National Message 
We believe that the Celto-Saxon peoples 
are the descendants of God's servant 
race and nation. Israel: that our ancient 
Throne- is the continuation of the Thron1 
of David; and, in view of present world 
conditions, that a general recognition of 
this identity AND its implications 1s a 
matter of vital and urgent importance . 

WE WOULD LIKE TO TELL YOU ABOUT IT 

For Your Copy of Ou r FREE Book le t 
"An Introduction to · the British- ls roe l Evongel" 

Write to the Secretary 
CANADIAN BRIT ISH-ISRAEL ASSOCIATION 

In Ontari o 
P.O. Box 744, S~cticn · e, Ottawa, O,it. 

• 
WITH T H XS M A N 

t) This man was one of 11iany res1 on-
%•·"' siblc for more than one hillion. 
hJi dollars of un Life insurance being 
r 'd •~ sold last year and for Sun Life passing L1 ii the ten billion dollar mark of life 

~ insurance in force . Through his dili
t:;en e, fund s that might not otherwise 
have b en avai lable were provid d 
for widows' livelihood , for retirement ,. 
·incomc·s, fo r advirnc·ed education an d 
for em'ergencies. 
·Perhaps this man br ught security to 
you and your family. 
TJfis man .is the S un Life representa
tive in your cpmmunity. 

ew Life Insurance old In 1961 . $ 1,129,922,229 

$10,185,070,715 Total Life Insurance In Force · . 

Paiil to Policyholde1·s And 
Beneficiarie In 1961 

Assets At December 31st, 1961 

$ 194,628,661 
$ ' 2,480,916,134 

rr,·~ 
' < 

-

un Life announces new dividend 
scales which, for the thirteenth con
secutive year, will result in an increase 
fo the total .aqi9unt to be paid in 
dividends to its participating policy
holders. Over $45 million will be paid 
out in the form of dividends in 1962, 
ari in~rease of more than $3½ mil
lion over the corresponding amount 
. in 1961. 
A copy of the Sun Life Annual Report for 
1961 will be sent to policyholders; copies 
may also be obtained from any of the 150 
offices of the company from coast to coast. 

LARRY J. MacDONALD 

Teter-' one: CORN'W ALL WE 2-4854 

An enjoyable lunch was served, 
and decorations were in keeping 
with St. Valentine. Assisting the 
hostess, Mrs. Brunet, were : Mrs. 
Emile Aube, Mrs. Wilfrid Beau
champ, Mrs. Romeo Aubin. 

United Church Women Met 
Mrs. J. Leonard, president, pre

sided at the February meeting of 
the United Church Women, held at 
the home of Mrs. A. D . MacRae. 

Meeting opened with the Lord's 
Prayer in unison and a hymn, The 
worship service was conducted by 
Mrs. J . A. Britton, with scripture 
reading by. Mrs. A. D. McRae. The 
lesson on "The Church of Christ" 
in Jerusalem and in Canada, was 
given by Mrs. Britton, and Miss 
Lily McKillican closing with prayer . 

Letters of appreciation wer~ read 
and an 'invitation from the Presby
terian WMS to join them in their 
church in observance of the World 

· Day of Prayer. This was accepted 
and all arrangemen ts made for the 
programme. Offering was received 
and dedicated by the president. 

Treasurer's report was read, 
membership fees and donations 1·e
ceived, 

Social activities fot' the Year 'were 
planned, including a 1awn social in 
the summer, and the annual bazaar 
on November 24th. Donations for 
fancy work and knitting ./vm be re
ceived at the March meeting. 

Leaders for next meeting are Mrs. 
N . A. MacIntosh and Mrs. w. 
Grant. 

The president offered prayer in 
closing. A social tea followed , for 
which the hostess was thru;i.ked. 

I rt'lS ta real lfdleliltl. who lii.k.es you 
lin s,pite oif ,aili Ihle kioows a.bolult \YOU. 

SAVE 400/o ON 

11 INSTALLATION 
WITH NEW 

~ ELECTRIC HEATING ! ! 
ii! ~ § 
i Amazing new Electroheat Con - · i 
~ vection Electric Heating costs 

i leJJ 1ha11 any other 1y1tem I ii to install and maintain . . . ~ 
gives you safe, clean, odor- i 
less heat. Jt' s the new scienti-

l ~ fie heating miracle more and i more people are turning to . 

See amazing E iectroheat Elec
tric Heating demonstration 
at. .. 

Raymond . Ouellette 
ELECTRIC 

Our new address for 
Motor Repairs 

g§ SALES and SERVICE 

The Rev. Dr. Norman J . Cock
bw·n, General !Secretary of t he , 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
London, England, will visit Corn
wall, Sunday evening, February 
25th, when he will preach to a con
joint meeting at 7 p.m. in St. John's 
Presbyterian Church. 

Dr. Cockqurn will be accompanied 
by Rev. Dr. R. Stuart Johnston and 
Rev. T. Dale Jones, of Montreal, 
District Secretaries of the Canadian 
Bible Society. Rev. Dr. W. L. Mac
Lellan will conduct the service. 

Dr. Cockburn succeeded the Rev. 
A. H . Wilkinson as General Secre
tary of the British and Foreign 
Bible S ciety in 1953. Born in Edin
burgh, most of Dr. Cockburn's min
istry has been served in that city 
where he held posts successively of 
Vice-Principal of Edinburgh Theo
logical College and Vice-Provost of 
St. Mary's Cathedral. 

Circuit Supervisor of Jebo,vah's Witnesses ANDRE AVELINE. (centre) 

is visiting· Ale:irandria this week. He will engage in the house to house 
ministry in the area with local ministers ROY and JESSIE DUMOND, 
pictured with him. Highlight of the week will be the public lecture, 

- "WHERE MAY REAL SECURITY BE FOUNDr' to be given SUNDAY, 
' 2 p.m., AT THE HOME OF MRS. ,.MARY STAPLEY, GLEN ROBERTSON. 

He took a leading part in the 
formation of the Scottish Churches 
Ecumenical Committee which fol
lowed the first assembly of the [ 
World Council of Churches at Am
sterdam which he attended. As a I 
minister of the Episcopal Church of 
Scotland he worked tirelessly at 
home for closer relationships with 
the Presbyterian Church of Scot
land and abroad was equally dili
gent in forging links with the 

1 
Lutheran and Orthodox Churches. 1 ------------------ ----..---------------------
In this way he has formed lasting I 
friendships with members of all Mrs. N. MacLeo~ assisted 
Christian churches throughout the A. MacQueen, Mrs. Dan 

by Mrs. ' ment not assist in Education and 
MacRae ease provincial tax burden?" 

world. and Mrs. J , W. Fraser. 

Since joining the Bible Society, At eight-thirty the programme on 

Programme committee of Mrs. W. 
D. Urquhart, Mrs. L . Clark and 
Mrs. Gretta MacLeod took charge. 
Several musical numbers, contests 
and games were enjoyed by all. 

NEED EXTRA WARMTH? 
~r. C~ckburn has tr?'velled _exten- Technical and Vocational Training 
s1vely m South America, India and I was broadcast. A discussion fol
the Middle East. This will be the I lowed and one leading question was 
firs t time he has appeared officially chosen : , A social hour followed, and The 

Queen brought a successful evening 
"Why does the federal govern- to a close. 

MAKE YOUR HOME 
COMPLETE WITH 

on behalf of the Society in Corn
wall. 

Dunvegari WI Had 
Special Meeting 

On February 5th , Dunvegan WI I 
met in Skye schoolhouse ·1n con
junction with t he :farm Forum. 
, A large number attended, proving 
the interest in the topic, "Technical 
and Vocational Training", 

If YOU want to 
'drinl{ . ~. that's

~OUR BUSINESS 

I 

If YOU want to stop 
drinking ... that's 

OUR BUSINESS 
CONTACT 

LALONDE ELECTRIC 

and REFRIGERATION The president, Mrs. D. N. Mac
Rae, welcomed_ the members and 
guests. 1 

The meeting was turned over to 

Box 387 -- Alexandria, Ontario Phone 87 124 Bishop St. 

.:<f . 

ALEXANDRIA 

got a hard-to-heat room? 
building a rec'room? work shop? attic room? 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH ---==-
~ 

j;., " 

ECONOMICAL INSTALLATION 
With flameless electric heating units; you don't 
have to extend or strain your present heating sys
tem. No duct work or expensive structural changes 
are required to provide maximum heating comfort 
in the added living space you're planning, because 
electric heating units operate entirely independ
ently. Your qualified electric heating contractor 
can install them anywhere, at any time, quickly 
and inexpensively. 

CAREFREE COMFORT 
Flameless electric heating units provide th e 
ultimate in heating comfort. With an individual 
thermostat in each electrically-heated room, you 
control both comfort and cost. Just set the exact 
heat you want, when you want it .•• turn it down 
when the room is not in use. Heat is provided al
most instantly .•. no need to wait for heat to build. 
up in a central system. Electric heat is as clean as 
light , produces no dust, no fumes, no products of 
combustion. The air is more healthful and drapes, 
rugs, walls stay clean longer. 

LOOK AT THESE ADVANTAGES 
With flameless electric heat no hea t is wasted up 
a chimney. With individual thermostats there·~ 
110 need t o overheat the whole house to make one 
room comfortable. Weather and wind direction 
won't affect your comfort. It's the ideal answer 
for hard-to-heat areas in your present home ... that 
eold bedroom, a draughty bathroom. Electric heat
ing units can be installed anywhere, anytime, 
quickly, easily and inexpensively in a size and 
eapacity exattly suited to your particular need. 

I 

DO IT NOWI JAN. 29 TO MAR.10 

Electrical Contractors and Hydro are 
working together in conjunction with 
the Government's Winter Works pro
gram. Their efforts are aimed at mak
ing it easy for you to enjoy the ad
vantages of electric heat without delay. 
Your Qualified Electric Heating Con
t ractor is trained to serve you. ' 
l\ ,; k him how you can do it now and 

I 
PAY LATER! 

I .-!~ - - --- ~ - ::::: ;:::a: == - -- - ~ ::::. -= --~-----==-. = ---
THERE ARE MANY KINOS OF 1:U:C1~l~ 
HEATING UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BASEBOARD 
CONVECTION UNITS 

Inconspicuous metal base
board units replace wooden 
baseboards. Under windows, 
they eliminate cold draughts. 

ELECTRIC 
HEATING CABLE 

Hidden in tlie ceiling insu
lated heating cable provides 
complete heating comjort. 

RADIANT WALJ.PANELS 

Radiant heating units, 
mounted into wall or ceiling, 
beam warmth like the sun 
throughout the room, 

FAN-TYPE HEATERS 

These units provide fast heal 
recovery , ideally suited to 
rooms having onl11 occcs
sionai use. 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH 

'I 

~ Cor. Main St. S. and Victoria 1• I Phone 430 - Alexandria 
j 7-tf 
~~~!~~~~~g -~i .g~i~~~ " 
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More Tban A !Half-Million. Tile Laid ~~:in:o::r::~~d !~1~f:;a:~:n::~~ 
I • assistance at a reasonable rate of 

by ·Sandra Patterson with eight "Annie"; "Bernice Franklin is to be 
points. "Maggie", and John Libbos is the 

OD "lengarry Farms Since 1954 . interest. This enables many farm-
,, ers to proceed with their drainage 

project who otherwise might have 
had to postpone it. The installed 
tile, by increasing tne productivity 
of the cultivated soil, pays for itself 
in the 10 years that the loan is 

Wednesday night, our girls. played "young man", in the cast. All three 
in Hawkesbury, losing by a score students are of llA. 
of 18-14. This is their first loss in Last Saturday night, the Satur-
four years. day Night Club introduced "The-Many Ontario farmers during the ratepayers. 

past 50-70 years have been assisted A farmer living in a township 
1n the draining of their farm lands th t has passed the by-law may, 
by The Tile Drainage Act. upon application to Council and 

This assistance has been in the upon their approval and the ap
form of loans from the ProvinciaJproval of the Treasurer of Ontario, 
Government for the purpose of in-obtain a loan of three-quarters of 
stalling· tile drains on individual the total cost of his drainage enter
farms. However, before a farmerprise at that time - but -may not 
can take advantage of a loan borrow more than $3,000 for the 
'through this Act, his Township drainage of any 100 acre parcel , of 
Council must pass a money by-law•land or any piec"" of land smaller 
bringing the Act in force in the than 100 acres. The rate of interest 
township. All townships in the on this loan is 4%. The loan is 
County of Glengarry; however, have paid back over a 10 year period in 
passed the by-law making this equal annual Installments of $12.33 
.source of credit available to their per $100 borrowed. This payment 
---------- ---- is collected by the township in the 

same manner as taxes and a de

IACKACHI. 
fault in payment is treated the 
same .as a default in tax payments. 

When kidneys fail to remove 
excess acids and wn stos, 
backache-tirod teeling
d.i;turbed rest ofton may 
t llow: Dodd's Kidney Pills 
stimulate kidneys to normnl 
duty. You feel hottor, sleep 
better, work better. 80 

A mortgage on the farm does not 
necessarily influ_!?nce the ability of 
the owner to obtain assistance since 
it is the township council who 
rnakes t he decision as to whether 
an applicant qualifies or not. 

The Tile Drainage Act supplies 

• 

ALEXANDRIA COMMISSION AUCTION . 
Held every Wednesday 

at Alexandria - starting at 7:30 p.m. 

We will pick up cattle for our sale at $1.00 per head 
over any reasonable distance. 

All stock must be on premises before 9 p.m. 

Telephone 14-R-4 
, 

OMER POmIER . 

' 

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY 
- - OF--

REGISTERED 
RUSSELL OATS 

We are booking these Oats on a. 

FIRST COME ... F IRST SERVED basis 

ORDER YOURS ow 

GLENGARRY ·FARMERS' 

Mill Square - Phone 347 

Local News?· 
You can't beat your local newspaper for 
news of your own locality .... it knows you 
and your area better than any outsider can. 
BUT, for news of t}).e nationaL and inter
national scene, for the day-to~day picture of 
the wider world around you, you need a large 
metropolitan daily as well. 
The Ottawa Citizen and your local newspaper 
make an unbeatable team when it comes to 
keeping you fully in the pictuxe. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
~-" chosen by mostl 

, 

being repaid. · 
Intei·est in tile drainage continues 

to grow in the County of Glengarry, 
and large numbers of tile are each 
year being· installed. Glengarry 
farmers have installed over 650,000 
tile since 1954 at a cost of $90,000.00. 
Much of this expenditure has been 
financed under The Tile Drainage 
Act, and is being repaid yearly 
from increased returns from the 
land improved through this method 
of drainage. 

The Ontario Department of Agri-

1 
culture provides considerable tech-
nical assistance to farmers inter

' ested in drainage. Surveys and 
l plans for tile drainage systems are 
I provided free of charge as well as 
an inspection service after the tile 
have been laid and before the 
trenches have been back filled. 
Persons interested, however, are ad
vised to apply for surveys and loans 

I well in advance of the time when 
they wish to install tile, as com
pleting a survey and drawing plans 
does involve considerable time. 

Even though sports possess the Falcons", a local group of talented· 
major interest of the student body, boys. This Saturday night, disc, 
a few are focusing their minds on jocke:v "Dave Lafebvre" of Corn- · 
literature. Miss Gouthro has picked wall's CJSS, will twirl his records 
her cast for the play, "Dearie, at the Record Hop, sponsored by· 
You're a Dreamer", that is to be the Saturday Night Club. 
staged in mid-March. Ann Mac- See you next week with more-
Kinnon is playing the part of l news from. AHS. 

~Ewilli'il!:'i-.Efil!!mimE•--~~'"i-r:!' i1. • -~ ~ - ~DIEZ'!mi5i!li~ .,.., ... ~ .i,r - · I 

II .A Meeting 
by sponsored r,I 

The ;_ Glengarry 
F ederation of 

~ i Agricul t ur~ 
~-··j will be h eld in I THE AGRICULTURAL OFFICE 

1~ AL_E_X~_D_RIA I • Tuesday, february 20th, · at 8.00 p.m. 
~-; 'Problems of T~~~:~ Assessment' 
t:1 Speaker: DON MIDDLETON 
~ Likewise, applications for loans 

must be approved at regular 
monthly council meetings and some 
delays are occasionally encountered 
here. 

"· "Tha''s my sister ••. When she Isn't on the phone. 
she's in the bathroom." 

I ONTARIO FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE 
~~ Invitation1 ls extended to all members of Council, Municipal 
P Clerks and Assessors, School Board members elected or ap-

1,'i pointed and any interested farmers. 

Applications for surveys should 
be made to your Agricultural Rep
resentative, who can also supply you 
with information relative to costs 
of tile and installation. Applica
tions for loans should be made to 
your township clerk. 

A.H.S. Chit-Chat 
I score of 24 to 16. The top scqring 
position went to Judy MacSweyn 
with 10 points, and she was followed I)•, rtli I· 

~i Executive of i1 THE GLENGARRY FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE 

J,';!'B.:r!l!.:!• · ;,.) •,~ 

Sun Life Had 
A Good Year 

I 
Sun Life Assurance Company of 

Canada chalked up another record 
year in 1961, selling more than one 
I billion dollars of life insurance for 

I the third year in a row. The largest 
Canadian life company's sales last 

I year were $1,129 million, up 8.4 per 

I
. cent over the previous record estab
lished in 1959. It brought total Sun 
Life insurance in force to $10,185-

1 

million, about 40 per cent of which 
is in Group Life insurance. · 

1 These records were announced 
today by L. J . McCosham, Sun Life 
manager here. The announcement 
followed the company's 91st annual 
meeting, held in Montreal Tuesday. 

The Cornwall branch also an
nounced that dividend scales on 
Sun Life policies are being revised 
upwards for the 13th consecutive 
year. Sun Life dividends to be paid 
to policyholders in 1962 wm 'be 
$45.2 million, $3.8 million more than 
in 1961. 

I 
The Sun Life paid $194 million to 

its policyholders, beneficiaries and 
annuitants in 1961 - $766,000 per 
working day - bringing the total 
of these benefits payments since the 
company's organization to more 
than four billion dollars. 

By COLLEEN McRAE 
(Intended for Last Issue) 

Hi ago.in from AHS I It may be 
way down below the zero mark on 
the thermometer, but school activi
ties go on. A week ago Tuesday, 
we missed our first day of school 
for this winter with bad driving 
conditions keeping the buses at a 
stand-still. I 

On Wednesday of last week, our 
Genior and junior boys' basketball 
teams played host to Vankleek

1
Hill i 

boys. Once again our senior ooys / 
were way up on top, defeating their I 
opposition by a score of 79-40. Tom 
Mosher was top scorer with 39 
points, followed by Peter Kolada 
with 20 points and Herbert Flax 
with seven. Tom Mosher is , top J 

scorer for the season with 70 points, 
followed by Peter Kolada with 50. 

1 The same evening, unfortunately, 
our junior boys were defeated 52-24. 1 

Wednesday night our boys played 
host to Hawkesbury, w·th the senior 
boys losing in overtime 51-50. The ! 
junior boys lost also by a score of I 
65-31. I 

A week ago Wednesday our girls 
motored to Vankleek Hill and won ; 

lies of our society that so many 
people seem to regard government 
as an entity that generates as well 
as distributes income. This view of 
government as an independent 
source of spendable income arises 
in part from the blurred image of 
government as tax collector, a view 
fostered by the many forms of hid
den taxes, deductions at the source, 

Assets i,ncreased during the year and so on, which have obscured the 
by $91 million to $2,480 million; in- dil'.ect link between government 
vested mostly in government and revenues and private incomes." 
municipal s e cur i ti e s, corporate 
bonds, stocks and mortgages. Mort- He a~ded that the impo~tant 
gage loans alone increased by growth m private group accident 
nearly $40 million to a total of $648 and sickness plans, hov.:ever, is an 
million invested in more than 58 -1 encouraging sign. It indicates a 
ooo r;sidential and commert:i~l "growing awareness by management 
properties and labour of the importance ot 

· , . providing by their joint efforts cer-
At the company ~ annual meetmg tain hospital and medical services 

in Montreal, President George W. for themselves and their depend
Bourke commented on g~v~rnment ents as well as indemnity for loss 
he~lth insurance and criticized the of time from work due to disability. 
belief that government can provide • 
free hospitalization and medical Speaking of mortality, Mr. Bourke 
care. expressed concern over the increas-

He said governr .. ant health insur- ing number of deaths from auto-
ance is not "free". mobile accidents,_ especial~y ,at ages 

"Whenever the payment for a under 25 . He said Sun Life s latest 
social service is removed from the mortality table "actually re~ches a 
individual to a gov~rnment, it stai:ts peak at age 21 with a m?rtallt~ rate 
a chain reaction. Different levels I that is not reached again until age I 
of government have to meet the 39" on this account. 
charges for the service and when, He said the problem of auto
to these, are added their several mobile accidents involving young 

I 
overhead charges, the social serv- male drivers js -0ne whleh requires 
ice becomes a very expensive item serious consideration and recom
indeed. mended st r I c t enforcement of 

"It is one of the strange anoma- proper traffic laws as a solution. 

FOR A WARMER WINTER • 
Change To 

I 

KLEEN-FLO 
Premium Fuel · Oil 

-Hotter and Brighter Oil Fires 

-Less Soot, Carbon and Oil Odours 

- More Heat with Less Oil 

• 

La
1

ncaster Lumber and Fuel 
COAL and FUEL OIL 

Phone 347-3486 LANCASTER 

at 

LEDUC'S SUPERMAR KET 
LIMITED 

(Formerly .LE1MIRE'S F OOD STORE) 

Phone 500 Station, Alexandria Phone 500 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THR.OUGH MONDAY 

Minute St eak per lb. 75C 
Round, Sirloin and T-Bone ·steak per lb. 69C 
Ground or Wing Steak ................ . per lb. 59C 
Glengarry Butter ........................ . per lb. 65C 

.. and MANY OTHER SPECIALS 

NE,W STORE HOURS - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

USE 

9 

.. _ ----- ..-. 

I 
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NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

For Sltle To Let WElnted, etc.: 60 cents for twenty words or less; 
2 cents ~ach adctitional word; extra insertions, 40 cent minimum. 
Births, Deaths: No charge. Cards of Thanks: $1~00. In Mem
orlam : Minimum, $1.00, 10 c.ents per line of verse. Public 
Notices: 16 cents per line, first insertion; 12 cems per line subse
quent Insertions; 15 cents extra, 1! not paid in adve.nce; 25 cents 
extra, lf Box No. used. Classified Du;play :.$1.00 per column ch. 

Copy for Classified Ads must be In tbi.s office not later t an 
Wednesda., night to ,appear In cuuent week's columns 

I 

1
7-Cards of Thanks 

(Continued) 

URQUHART - I wish to express 
my sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for the thoughtfulness of my 

•·neighbors, friends and relatives 
who remembered me wfth cards 
and letters or visited me when I 
was a patient in the Smith Clinic, 
Hawkesbury, and Montreal Gen
eral Hospital. 

Dalkeith, Ont. 
-Alex-. Urquhart. 

7-lp 

8-ln Memoriam 

!..!_Coming Events 12-Births · DEWAR - In loving memory of a 
. · - dear father and grandfather, 

A Benieflrt; Damioe 'Wlillll lbe .\hJeJid run I BRUNET - Mr. and Mrs. Ern~st I Robert Dewar, who passed away 
Lrunaaster Pan.ii.sh IHiaM', :~ait~y, Brunet, of Bea1;1sville, happily February 20th, 1961. 
·F1eb111.1,au,y 1711Jh rut 8 /I).m. a.rn aid of , announce the arrival of a son on Time takes away the edge of grief, 
Mr. and ~- Vaind~b rund-1 February 8th, a brother for An-
lfiarrnllleyi, ,wih.o llost rtftreill: lhiOme 'by I thony and Joanne. 
fu.-e. Admmion $1.00 per cOOJP]ie; I 
,liuJrufu ,w.iJ!Jl he setm"OO 0J11ldl a,n or- LEFEBVRE - To Mr . and Mrs. 
dhieStn:a m art!telml,airuc,e. 6-2p Robert Lefebvre ~nee Margaret 

O'Connor), at the Ottawa Civic 

But memory turns back every leaf. 
-Ever remembered by Hilda and 

Jimmy, Gwen and Robert. 
Dunvegan, Ont. 7-lp 

12-Articles For S ale 
(Continued) 

Milk wagon, 4 good tires; 2,500 B.F. 
of l " and 2" used lumber ; house 
24'x2G', and shed 20'x40', both to 
be removed from property . Phone 
Lancaster 347-2704. 7-lc 

on space heater, $25.00 ; good con
dition. Apply at: IGA, Alex
andria. 7-lc 

General Electric 3-bm:ner electric 
stove, with oven; heavy duty wir
ing. A-1 condition. Reasonable 
price. Apply to Mrs. Keyes, Alex
andria. Phone 67.6. 7-lc 

13-Articles W anted 

Oow,s juJSt 1fo,e.slh or close ~'IS, 
Ayu-sh:in,es ;p,riefeiiu,edl. llan-gie-s12ieldt 
wood• 0J11ldl ooal dlutmia,de. AP,pll:y to : 
Huio<>ih!Le Mollnrtzyn-e, A!PJ)lle H!lll, Oillt. 

6-2c 

14- Autos For Sale 

33-Apartments, Flats To Let LANCASTER 

'llWIO-tbedroom a,p;a,rt:meni!; to i'CIIllt ; 
0Milill!alble mw. AIW>liY rut 49 Elgm 
,St., .Mex1am1cill:d.ia, or 'phon1e 63'8. 

3-tf 

To Reirut: 3 - 1bedll.1oom 81J)'aJJ."tmenit, 
!heiaJuedi; illalr@e ~ot. All mo.demi 
,oon,vend.00/CleSI. AiroJ!y oo: L. Mlc
Hlugih, rtfu.e Hlu/b Rie.srt:laiwna1111t, 'pbio,ne 
A1'e'X181ndtrliia 279. I 6-l!Jf 

37-Help W anted, Female 

Experienced waitress wanted. Good 
wages. Apply at : Pat's Diner, 
Monkland. 7-lc 

38-Help Wanted, Male 

FOR 

HAE YOU 
A PL.A 

YOUR FUT RE 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Ot
tawa, spent the weekend with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hunter. 

Mrs. W . H. Tett and two children, 
Brockville, spent a few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. IJ. C. Watt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alguire, who 
have been residents of Lancaster 
for the past eleven years, have dis
posed of their home, and with their 
two daughters are taking up resi
dence in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Demoulin 
left last week to spend a two-week 
vacation in Florida. 

Mrs. Barton and daughter Flor
ence, Toronto, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Florence McDonald, over the 
weekend. 

Pherson. 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert Jehu, La

chine, visited friends in South Lan
caster on Sunday. 

Ladies' Aid Met 
The South Lancaster Circle of the 

Ladies' Aid of St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church, met at the home ot 
Mrs. Tom Hargreaves on Tuesday 
for the February meeting, .which 
opened with scripture reading by 
Mrs. Tom Fourney, after which the 
minutes and financial statement 
were given by the secretary - trea
surer, Mrs. N. F . Mossop. The sew
ing convener, Mrs. B. Kaye, dis
tributed new material and yam 
amongst the members to be made 
up for the summer bazaar. An 
assortment of home cooking was 
for sale and readily disposed of. 

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Falconer. 

The March meeting will be ·held 
at the manse. 

D ance at K . of C. Hall, Alexandria, Hospital, on Wednesday, Febru- HARKIN - GEORGESON-In fond 
and loving memory of Mr. and '52 Ford ½ -ton pick-up, new motor 

Be a, m1run wtt:lh e, tpllain. Ilf ynu rure 
17 ,to 23 amidl smgj]le 0/Illd! orun meeit 
<tlhe mg,h, em:o1ml&lltl sbalnd,MrlL5, 
ihat'e' is yorur dhl8lillCC for 01111 ex
celllenlt Cl8Jl100l' ,Wliitlh a good f1Utua-e 

Mr. and Mrs. Berne.rd Robertson, 
who have been residing in the . Mc
Arthur apartments, moved last 
week to their newly built bungalow 

on Saturday, February 24th, from ary 7th, 1962, a daughter. 
g:oo p .m . to 12:00 p.m.; Glen Or-

1 

chestra. Door pi'ize. Twist con- 7-Cards of Thanks 
test, etc. Members and guests. 
Refreshments-lunch served after COW AN - The family of the late 
the dance. Admission $1.00 each. I R. H . Cowan deeply appreciates 

7-lc I and warmly -acknowledges the 
. . . . many expressions of sympathy 

ecept1on in hono1 of the Silvei I and other evidences of Jdndly 
Wedding anniversary of Mr. and I thought at the time of his death 
·Mrs. John· Warden, on Saturdaf, and burial. 
February 24th, at MacDonell_s , Alexandria Ont. '7-lc 

·1nn, Earner's Corners. Paradis I ' 

Mrs Timothy Harkin, who died slightly used . Apply t_o: John H. 
Nov~mber 7th, 1948, and February Sloan, RR 1, Apple Hill. Phone: 
18th 1954 and Maud Georgeson, Martmtown 610-R-3 . 7-2p 

h ' d ' d February 19th 1954. : , . 
w O ie ' , '52 Ford ½ -ton pick-up truck, lil 
Another page has been turned j good running order. Priced rea

in the book of memory. l sonable. Apply to : Peter Mc-
. ~The Family. cuaig, Glen Norman, Phone: 

7-lp Lancaster 347-2673, 7-lp ----------
Mac PHERSON - In loving memory 15- Farm and Garden Produce 

. . . a llilf1e af Clha.IWemge, tlraNel an:lrll 
aidlvmllture ®'Cl illil1) lilnibeltiestdnig Midi 
lh.eaillllh, l!Jl0lni 's j'O'b. 
~orus rure bclmg 9.IOOOJ,Jlt)ed 
d'or eino:'dlanenit in: 

'.DHE CA!NAmAN OV.t\00$ 
THIE OOYA/L OANAMAN 

gmliMEN!r 
PRINCEJSS IPA/IBIOIA 18 

OANA'.DIAN LIOIITI' INR\Nfl'RY 
ROY AIL 22e ~Gl]M!EJNT 

on the Williamstown Road. 
Mrs. Duncan Smith, , Glen Roy, I 

visited her sister, Mrs. John' Mc
Lachlan, over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Derry, Mc
Masterville, Que., spent Saturday 

1 !!~s~ wi h Mr. ai;td !VIrs, ;E, Mc~ 

::::v::r :err - =re: ~:::a 

Notice To Creditors 

~ 

SAVE 
WITH 

REXAL l 
ON OUR 

ll.EXSI~E 
SAVINGS SALE 

NOW ON •Orchestra. Refreshments. 7-2c LALONDE _ I take this oppor-

Postponed : The Valentine Tea and \ t~ty to sincere!y thank my 
Food Sale at the Church on the. I friends and relatives _for ~heir 

of my sister, Annie MacPherson, 
who passed away February 28th, 
1961. 

If all the world were mine to give, 
I would give it, yes and more 

F1or -SalLe: Ball~ rney 0111di Sltmw; a1so 
trun'lll!i{ps, lby ton or ,l}aig. Phorue: 
AivOl'.ffik)l'e 346-'5952. 6-2,c 

In the M.a.tter of the Estate of 
JAMES McDO:NALD, late of the 
Town of Alexandria, in the 

THE B'IJAOK WATOH County of Glengarry, ientleman, 
(RJOYM, IDGtR'LAND RE011MJENT) deceased. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
BARGAINS 

Hill, will be held Saturday, Feb- visits, · cards_ and flowers while I 
ruary 17th instead of Wednesday, I was a patient in Hotel Die1:1, 
as originally planned. 7-lc Cornwall. The~r thoughtfulness 1s 

greatly appreciated. 
Card Party, sponsored by parents 

1 
-Mrs. Ambrose Lalonde. 

and friends of the Sodalists of Alexandria, Ont. 7-lc 
St. Finnan's Parish, Wednesday, I 
February 28th, in the Alexander I MacDO~ALD - We wish to expr~ss 
Hall, at 8.30 p.m. Proceeds in I our smcere thanks and apprec1a-
aid of SSCA convention in New tion for the many -acts of kind-
York, 1962. Bridge, Euchre and l ness, m essages of sympathy and 
" 500"; adults and youth. Lunch, beautiful floral tributes receiv~d 
door prize. Admission 50c. ,_ 7-2p from our friends and relatives ~ 

I our recent sad bereavement m 
nnual St. Patrick's Concert at the loss of our dear mother, the 
Alexander Hall on March 16th I late Mrs. Archibald MacDonald. 
and 17th. Music, singing and '-Bertha, Jean, Annie and Donald. 
dancing ; also a one-act ',Play, 1 Ott~wa, Ont. 7-lc 
"Merry Molly Malone". Advance i 
sale of reserved seats a t McLeis- , MacLEAN - We, the husband and 
ter's Drug Store. 7-1.Q-llc I family of the late Mrs. John Mac-

. . . Lean, wish to express to our rela-
You are cordially mv1_ted ~o aCtend I tives, friends and , neighbors our 

a Wedding Receptwn 111 Dur:- sincere thanks for their help and 
vegan Hall on February 15th, 1.n kindness in our recent bereave-
honor of Mr. and Mrs. (!harhe ment and sorrow, in the loss of 
Golden. Skye Orchestra m at- a loving wife and mother, with 
tendance. Everyone welcome. . flowers, cards, words of sympathy 

7-ic I and deeds of ~nfinite kindness. 
.A Valentine Euchre will be held ' Mere words a~e madequate ~o _ex-

in Glen Nevis Parish Hall, on press our feeling of appreciation, 
Sunday, February 18th, at s p .m. but m~y God bless you all for 
Prizes, lunch, drawing· and dqor these kmd acts and deeds. . 
prize. Admission 50c. Everyone - John K. MacLean and family. l 
welcome. Postponed Wednesday, Moose Creek, Ont. 7-lc 

due to bad weather. 7-,lc McCRIMMON - We wish to thank• 

To see my sister, Annie, 
Standing smiling at her door. 

Montreal, Que. 

9-Personal 

-Nellie . 
7-lc 

Buy your Glads now and save. 
Mixed colors, $3 .00 per 100, $25.00 
per 1,000. Call : Maxville 752-W-2 
Mrs. D. Heemskerk, Apple Hill . 

7-2p 

UBHOI.JSTERING- .F'olr n·ee estllm
a,te,s 'phone B:m.lno Laframboise, 
.A!leXiam.da'lie. 190. Price incliudes 
![)l,ck-up and deliivery. 35-t! 

REMOViAL SERViICE . We a.re 
Ll.oC!IlSeidl ,to i ·ellllOVle y,our dead or 
Cll1i!Pplool lf•all1llll amti,ma/l6 for sa1111iitru,y 
dii.sipooa,l m am msipecil:ied oonideo:il.ng 
[Pllainlt. Fu,ee 111emoV1M. Rhone : Welli
wimlg!ton 2-6-821 - or I.laJnoa:suer 229. 

t. Laweence Rend ring o. 

FOil' Srulie: 25 tom of !lreSh pressed 
!°l'!llY, bilg ball1es, 60% aillf18111f1a,, nice 
amJdl gniee11J; iaJ~oo a ,txms of sooond 
,mcy. ~ to: Al1tlhJtlil' 'Leflebvre, 
Gllien ;R,Qb<e111Jsoni, ',ph/onle 1093-W-2. 

6-3c 

For Sale: Baled straw, twine-tied, 
large bale.s. 20c :per bale. Con
tact: Evans MacGillivray, RR 1, 
Dalkeith. Phone Lochiel ll-R-15. 

_ __________ 7_-_lP I 
For Sale: Approximately 15 tons 

baled hay ,- 7 tons first cut, 8 
tons second cut - $17 per ton; 
also approximately 10 tons loose, 
top quality shredded h ay - $15 
pe1· ton . Call : Lochiel 18-R-14. 

7-2c 

For Sale: Twine-baled hay. Apply 
to : Roy MacMillan, RR 1, Alex
andria. · 7-lp 

For Sale: 2,000 bales of early-cut 
mixed hay'. A. K. MacPherson, 
'phon~: Lochlel 20-R-24. 7-2p I.JIJdl., 000.mwllilil 

LilcffillSe 145-C-62. 1
-
62

P I 16-Poultry - Livestock -------------- ---------------
DR. JEAN L. CUSICK 

DENTAL SURGEON 

ST . .l:10LYCARPE, QUE. 
MEDICAL 'CENTRE 

W A!NfI1ElD : Saidldile <hior.se, nire clrls-
1post!Jion. P,aull E . LaJ1onicle, Pru
dlenltillall IinSUJJ.l!llil!Ce .Aig,e,Illt, Box 614. 
'Plhlone: Lodhliel 20-R-12. 6-2p 

Six-week-old pigs for sale. Contact: 

OF CA'NIAJ[)A ~1/L IPC1l"SOl1S haivdin!g ~ rugruinst 
'I1HlE QUEElN'S OWN RliFILES lt.lhe eslJaite off JAIMEI3 IMlclDONALD, 

OF CAN.ADA ~leman, deceased!, >w1ho dded o,n 

ONE EXAlMlP'iLE-
8aasootoo1Sllma;Je6 

Household Sponges 
For mooe iJniformrutl.on enq'Ulilre ait: or l!llbowt itJh.e 30tih of NovemilJen,, 1961, 

. . • are lhieooby ootilflecll itJo semldl an ito tJhe 
Local Recru1tmg S-tation 1UIIlid'CR'S'igin,ed'. sdllioilt.oa'S o,n CXI' before 

c/ o SG';I'. J. FORTIN , tJhe 2lnd d!lJlY of MiruJ.ic/h,, 11962, flUlll 
'l'hc Armoune, , Cornwall, Ont. llJ0ll'f1fu:ml'rut'$ of itJh.•ew ~. 0!lld 

Tel. WIEl 3-1314 ,wf,t;er ibhirut dla/tJe itilre asibaJte wiID be 
Ailso EVERY THUIRSIDAY <dtlsibrlilbwted ihl!Wlilnig regamd oruliy . tJo 

lfa'Om 10 :00 ,am. oo 3:00 p .m. rtlhle o'JJ3Jilrm of wfr:llidh mbice 611Wll 
a.t tJhieln !have /boon il'l€iceilve!dl. 

DA/I'ED at Aleooalllk:llrll.a, OillbrurJ.o, 
Alcxand1•ia .Armoury <tlhiis 2nd! dJa,y of F1eillirulalr\v', 1900. 

Tel . 287 SOJi1c1!1tors lfor tlhle Exoowtll'li.oos, 
I lWOUilidl lllikc Ml! ilnltiemriew IMACD.ON.AiuD & AUBRY, 

AiLJL FOR ON(L y 

49c 
TIHIS IS JUST OiNiE; COME 

lN ANID S\EEl 'NIE RJEST 
AT 

McLEISTER'S 
Rexall Drug Store 
•Prescriptions a Specialty 

aJt my lhiOimJe . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Aileooaindlria, Onlt. 6-3~ I 
rut .t.lhe 11ecruirtliing 1511Jrution .. .... • I PHONE 21 ALEXANDRIA 

Nl:IJl!IJe .... ........ ... ... , .... · · · · 
AKlklire&s ..... . ........ . .... .. .. .. 
Age .... ..... ' .. 

Oilty / Tor.vn .... . .•.......... ..... 
Pci'Q'Vdinc~ ., ..... .. .. . 
T elephone . . ........... . 
laisJt Sohooil Gtiad,e 

oorna,l/eftied ... . .... . ......... ... .. 

40-Emp_loyment Wanted 

Wanted : Part - time office work. 
Typing at home or office. Kindly 
contact Lucille Lalonde, 133 Main 
St. North, Alexandria. Phone 466. 

7-2p 

J.l DUBUC, B.A., 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

(EYE EXAMINATIONS) 

Oven All Day Wellnesllay, 9-12 a.m. 
1-C p.m.; Open Wednesday Evenllla 

by appointment only 

Lemay Block, Alexandria 
For Appointment 

Phone: Alexandria ,1, 
or Cornwall WE 2-668' 

••• DO YOU 
Want a cook ••• • • • • Want a partner 

Want a situation 
Want to sell a farm 

Want to borrow money 
Want to sell sheep, cattle 

Want to sell groceries, drop 
Want to sell boots and shoC!'I 

Want to sell dry goods, carpeta 
Want to sell clothing, hats, capa? 
ADVERTISE IN 'THE NEWS' 

f ,COMING EVE TS' 
Mrs. McNaughton, Mrs. Macleod I 
and Rev. C. H. Dawes for their 

PHONE 65 

OFFICE HOURS 

By Appointment 

Armand Cadieux, RR 1, Maxville. 
7-lp 

42- Salesmen Wanted 
SHOP AND SAVE 

Advertising will gain custom.en 
Advertising k e e p s customers 
Advertising begets confidence 
Advertising means business 

Advertising shows energy 
Advertise and su~ceed 

Advertise judiciously 
Advertise weekly 

' helpfulness at the time of the 

l AT THE '" death of thi:: late Mrs. Theresa 
Mccrimmon. We also thank our 

BONNIE GLEN PAVILION friends and neighbors for their 
kind expressions of sympathy. 

Fkfudla,y, .F"ahmlian-,y lStJh., da.n1ce alt - Homer, Katherine, 
the~ Glen to <!Jhe mrusic of Neil and Robert McGregor. 
ibl1le 0,:00,U Ordhles1Jm1. 6-2c Dalhousie, Que. 7-lp 

-- I 

.. · ,. . ,. .,:· ~ .. ·· 

SUBSCRIBE TO "JHE GLENGARRY NEWS" 
,; ,..~ -~· ·r ~-r~~~ ' 

- - ; 

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL 

I 
DIRECTORY 

I 
BARRISTERS 

ACCOUNTANTS - AUDITORS 
MILLIGAN & MacDONALD 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries ID. A. FAW'l'HROP, B.COMM. 
R. P. Milligan, Q.C. I CERTIFIED D. J. MaoDona.ld, B.A. 

Court House PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
.Qornw&ll, Ont. - Phone WE 2-3640 101 . Syctne; Street 

ALEXANDRIA OFPIOE: 
\ 

I 

Every day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
ex,cept Tuesday and Thursday 

from 7 p.m. t.o 10 p .m., 
41-43-45-tf 

INVEST:M:E T 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Piut YOUIR IMJONEY To WORK In 
SAFE - Hro!H-YUlElI.JDLNG 
IMJUNU!OIP AL or SCIHIOOL 

DEBEN'l'URES 
Mabwnilties One to 20 Yea.rs. 

For i!ootJhlClr ilnlformrutlion 
See or Bhonie 

ELDEGE V AILLANCO RT 

400 Hyline year-old hens for sale. 
at 40 cents each. Apply to: Law·
ence O'Connor, Apple Hill, Ont. 
"1st Kenyon". 7-lp 

For Sale : Service age bull, son of 
Ottawa Dijax Dude from v.g. 
dam with over 72,000 lbs. of mil\{ 
and five lactations ; average BCA, 
130 for milk, 121 for fat . Apply: 
Al Malcom~n, 'phone 120-J'. 

I 7-lc 

20-Farm Machinery 

FOR SALE: 'I1W'in lhiy,dtt1a/Ullli.c FirOillt 
EJn,dJ Loaidieir, n ew ~i(Xl1J, for 
Fol1dJ 9N or 8N 1tma,abolrts, wtiitJh. lllt
itJruc\hJ!111em100; ~ruin,. EXJc:!hialnigJe foo.• 
Sp!l1iJnig,eu'S. see orur ll1leW -Spnruy:linig 
Eq!U!lipme!lllt. : AIWliY oo: Johlni M . 
Amk.iir11Sballll, Dllll:1veg,wn, Onlt. Plhon,e, 

IMlalGVIDlllle 98-J-l . 6-2c 

Tell. Alex. l57 - G:r~n V~-t.f 22- Farms For Sale or To Let 
______________ I Flamm, For Rent: Plhone: Avontrno,re, 

10-Lost - Found 346-5~52. 6-2c 

Elan.'IIll exitm money wieeilaly /by elfilJiing 
01.l!l. lfall1llOlliS da!hliy llllOOessitiles. 
Qpen:imlgs wn your SU1J.u-otllilldlilngs. 
Corniilli!S&cm, bonus, 30-ldlilly m-ia:I. 
:Fuiee K:iaJtJaJI.Qg11.1e l!llnd sailies P1= 
iav01i1rubllle. FIA!MIELEX, Dept. J.D., 
1'600 Del01Ull1lliler, Mkmlllreail. 7 - le 

HELP WANTED 
IMialni wdi1Jh can:, IWlfillling to 1work 
hiaaxi lfor ihiiigihier tlhian aVtell'a!ge 

eamniilngs. ' 

- IM!UST BE BONDA.BLE -
I dalil' show ,tfuds m!ail1 ll:llOw he C8ll1 
,eanm $100.00 l8II1idl mk:llOO par week 

IWllitJh ~vei!Jy lt1JO lalyoffs.. 
AlI)ply inow ifoa: iln!bea.wiew. 

HUGH D. MacCUAIG 
Pllrone 524, Mexiam!dh1iia 

Youn: FIUII.JLER BRUSH DeaJlea-
6-2c 

You're WORTH MORE 
LOST: Between Alexandria and 24--Houses For Sale or To Let THAN YOU THINK. 

Dalkeith, a warmer. Finder please Two->a\Pamtmelll!t Ihm.we, lfor 618llle; or Don't worry about past hist.cry. 
return to News Office. Reward one ,bwio-oodlroam 01peu·ument, 00 Your ambition and ability are more 
for finder. 7-lc bet; l!IIWlli.QlaJblie now. Appl(y aJt 49 important to us than previous work. 

·Ell/gtlin st., .AJ1e.x18Jilldm, or 'phone We can prove this with earnings 
LOST: Man's wallet, on February G()B 3-itJf from $8,000 to $12,000 in a year paid 

-- at --

• • 
R UDOLP·H'S 

CL.OTHING 

STORE • 
4-k ••• 

Advertise now 
Advertise 
HERE! • ••• 

MANSEL M. HAY Glen Sandfteld 
Phone: Lochiel 27-R-12 

AUCTIONEER and LIVESTOCK DEALER 
' BUYING ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK (1-t.if) 

-W-ANTED 
HOLSTEIN SPRIN,GERS 

FIRST CALF HEIFERS or COWS, not over six years. 

Must be vaccinated and in good condition. 

F. C. McLENNAN 
LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

6-lc 
Insurance Bldg., Ma.in St. North WE 2-5421 

Thursday or ea.ch weelr,-9-5 CORNWALL, ONTARIO 
1-60 tf 

9th, in Alexandria, containing I · I to ow· salesmen in 36 other cities 
imp. ortant papers and money. For Rent: Three-bedroom house at who started without previous sales! I 
Will finder please return to the 27 Peel St., Alexandria; available experience in our field. 
News Office. Reward offered. March 1st. Living-room, large If you are over 30 and interested, . 

__ ...:_ __________ 7_-_lp kitchen, g~ furnace. $55 monthly. please get in touch with : F. H . ~~~1' 

.BERNARD CARDINAL, B.A. 

COMiPTABLE LICENCEE 

Licensed Public Accountant 

'71'1 Second Street, East, Cornwall 
Telephone WE 2-3013 
Ale:xandr!B - Tel. 174 

1-67 tl 

MORRIS & F.lLION 

·General Insurance - Coal 

Winancling Service a,t Low Cos~ 

Of!!.te Phone No. - 33 

-or -

ADRIEN J. FILliON - 418 
32-tf 

-
23-58 tt 

Ottawa., Oornw,all, Morrisburg 

MacLEOD, COMRIE 

& COMPANY 

Apply to. Real Brabant, 314B swallow, President, Southwestern I ) 
12-Articles For Sale Louisa St., Cornwall, Ont. 7-2P Petroleum Co., P.O. Box 789, Fort ~ 

Two-apartment brick house on Ot- Wor
th 

l , TeNxaos.TICE 
1 7

-lc: ii····.·~~~~-· Ri€nndlnlgiticm ohl3linl saiwis, 6 \horse- tawa St. ; recently renovated ; 

l}O,Wla/IllCe 001 USedi S81WS. 620 

Certlfled Public Accounta.nta 

336 Se--.ond St., W. Tel. WE 2-3613 

(POWter, $1851.00, good lmaJdle-iln aiL- heavy duty wiring. Priced right I 
'P.ion1€1er l5ilUW ait vei,y a~ for quick sale. Apply at 492 Main The annual meeting of the mem- ,~ 
JPll'dice. Used s~ ipa1i.oeicl! 116 low St., Alexandria. Phone 197. 7-tf bers of the GLENGARRY 'FARM-1"1 
oo $25.00. OhiaAi!rus, ban-s 81111d To Rent : 3-bedroom house for mar- ERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE -~ 

CO'BNWALL: S\J)ll'OOIGeltJs lfoo l!lJliL lllllalkes o:f dhiain ried man with family. Available CO. will be held on the 24th DA_Y ~ 
16_tf sruW!.S. ½-txxn piok-<U\P lbr:ulclk. Three April lst; moderate rent. Apply OF FEBRUARY, 1962, at 2 p .m ., m /,! 

-------------- steetis, beef t,ype. Alpiply to: to Percy Sangster, Bainsville, Ont. the Company Building, in the Town I! 
Blllgild.e MoTulityire, Alpp~e Htlll, Orut. of Alexandria. An unreserved state- I~ 

AGENICE AGENCY _____________ 6-2,c 7-3c ment of the affairs of the Company .,.j 

I -· 31-Wanted _ Miscellaneous as _of 31st December, 1961, will be \~ 
PRU D'H O 1\1 ME Used chesterfield set; practically ______________ presented and read, exhibiting re-

1 new; one chair and four -seater, ATI'ElNTION FARJMERS ceipts and expenditures, assets and l 
General and Life Insurance 1 $175.00. Apply t.o: Louis Shep- liabilities. l'l 

herd, 'phone 77, Alexandria. Hiigihes,t prices rpal:ct, for Cll1ippled, BORDEN CLEMENS, President. , ~ RJEMI PRUD'HOMIM!E, =~. · k ct=.., .,., ,., 
U'-UJ 7-lc Sic • o.r """" cows a.nu ,,onses. A. J . McDONALD, Sec.-Treas . ~ ______ _ ____ __ Also meat horses. CaLl collect 7-"c 1 .r. 

162 Mlaiin Street, Alllexa.ndrda, Ont. b tt '·-- ~..J." ·~,. .... , h... -" ,:1 
One used dou le bed with ma ress, nu,uu,ula;v,;,,y, •uay or n.g '"• Lan- li l;~~i~ 

Plhone 1096 complete, $20.00; one used Gen- oaster 347-2965, Gllengarry F1arm 
4S,•lc eral Electi·ic 24" range, $75.00, Ser.vice, Marcell Major (prop.). ALEXANDRIA 

inghouse 17" portable TV, $165.00; ll 
NEUi B. M'acLEOD I 

AG(ENU' for -- For RESULTS Use 

perfect condition; one used West- License 128-0-61. 29-14 IRON & METAL I ~.I 
one ' used baby carriage, $10.00. 32- Business Opportunities l __ ._i'. 

Apply to: Louis Shepherd, 'phone r 

I
I 77. 7-lc Glau~g,e full' siaille iwd,t'h lli(Vlinig aooom- W. MORRIS, Manager If:~ OO-OPE&ATORS' INSURANCE I 

e.utomooile, Aooident, SIJckin~ "NEWS" 
F1airm Ldab:!llrilty · wn.d ldf•e 1nsl.llra.nce l 

PHONE : I.JOOHIIEL 6-R-16 : 
DUNv.EGAN, ONT. 61 11! 1 

lllJOd!a1blo111s. Wdllll selllll IW:iith or I 
WANT ADS I White enamel range for wood and wilibhoUJt sitJook 0IIld eqn.m.pmen,t. Phone : Lochiel 49 ~~4 

. coal, with water front. A-1 con- Te111m1s 01Va,Ualblle. Appll,y to Eiugh:le • • 1 lei 
I dition; also rangette. Apply at: iMloI1n:ty1re , .Aippllie Hl!l/l', Oitllt. WE BUY a ll kinds of SCRAP 11 
I 96 Ma1n St. 7-lp 6-2c , I 

A Meet ing 
sponsored by 

The Glengarry 
.Federation of Agriculture 

will be held in 

THE AGRICULTURAL OFFICE _ 
ALEXANDRIA 

- - on --

Tuesday, february 20th, at H.00 p.m. 
'Problems of Rural Assessment' 

TOPIC; 
Speaker : DON MIDDLETON 

ONTARIO FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE 
Invitation is extended to all members of Council, Municipal 
Clerks and Assessors, School Board members elec;ted or ap
pointed and any interested farmers. 

Executive of 
THE GLENGARRY FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE 
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